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b'Ir'bured 1hr0UQh0u1 011 Itt.N ....'" and ",~!'I
~ 10 --"no pot<-.neI """"',._ /hey may be.

"MAS PERTII ... to .be rt:S4:1H!

Twenty-four seamen are alive today
through the efforts of the ship's company of
"MAS PERTH.

The seamen were crew of the Singaporean
M.V. 1101'::' LIEN which sank in 80 fathoms of
water 30 miles north-east of Sydney on Monday.

The cargo ship's load had shifted in heavy
weather and the master ordered abandon ship.

In a seven metre swell HMAS PERTII sailors
came to the rescue.

PERTIl's Pelty Officer clearance diver David
Hughes manned a life raft and with the assistance
of the destroyer'SGeminicrew of Leading Seamen
Bowes and Watson the HOE LIEN crew were
transferred lathe Newcastle police launch Doyle.

With the crew making their way to shore and
safety the men of PERTH .....ere faced with a con
tinuing drama.

For the next 18 hours they worked to clear the
HOE LIEN from the Newcastle anchorage area
and tow her to sea.

PERTll's Commanding Officer, Commander
Graham Sloper, said his sailors showed rine
seamanship skills - particularly the boarding
party which secured the tow between PERTH and
HOE LIEN.

After transferring the tow to a tug. the HOE
LIEN shipped more water and sank about 0900 on
Monday - with no injuries suffered by either
crew.

CMOR Sloper said his entire ship's company
was involved in the exhausing efforts to tow the
HOE LIEN .

• The ship that came outofthe murk. page3.
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MR BEAZLEY

UClIlS!ll 111m
CANBERRA (062) 497588

QINTIS NDUS{, LOIDON CIRCUIT, C1118ERRA CITY

HOUSING
IN CANBERRA!

It can be a problem finding a house to rent In
Canberra - or trusting someone to look after

your own as you would yourself.
Our Property Manager is a service wife who

CAN help you WIth these problems,

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your lob status. No preYlous e_perleflce
needed. We w,1I IflstflKt you to Department of labour
and Industry test standards to operate heallY eqUIp-

ment. I ........~ Wlia
TUITlON auu.ooZIDlS
fOlK UfTS OU,DOS
WHm & BACK lOADD:S CIlANI
....CK HOD CRANE CHASD.S cmnfltAn
........... M OPWTDR TWKIItt SCHOOL

~ :!~~I~~~ 21.~
,.. \1 • ,-,-7. lMJ _7. 32062

"If, after theSludy, thegov
ernment decides to move the
bases, this coutd occur only
progressively because of the
heavy Investment involved,
and wl1l need to take account
ofothergovernmentpriorities.

"We must. also consider the
capacity of affected regions
to adjust lo the changes.

"I emphasise thai any deci
sions on a ffiO\'e, in principle
and on Its major stages. wl1l
be pteceded by an environ
mental impact statement and
other processes normally ac·
corded such proposals." Mr
Beazley COM:luded.

"Moving the bases out of
Sydney might be viewed as a
response to changes over the
last 200 years - in the charac·
ter of the neet as well as
Sydney itself.

"With gradual development
of the Navy's facilities In
Sydney and their supporting
inlraslructure, It has berome
more and more difficuJt ror
governments to consider how
the faciliues mighl be moved
from S}'dney.

"Both the NSW and the
Federal Go\'ernments are no
longer jnplred to ignore the
problem.

'1"be Sludy wtIl focus on the
scope for eslablLstung a base
for the neet, submarines,
mine countermeasures ves
sels and patrol boats alJervis
Bay.

"It Will also examine op
tions for Increasing Navy's
presence In WA, at IIMAS
STIRLING.

"Other issues to be can·
vassed Include the environ·
mental financial and social
impacts of the proposal on the
local community,

"nM!re Is also the question
of dlsrupOOn lo the lIVes of
service persoMel.

"About 11,000 military
people and dependants - the
equivalent to about a quarter
or the loUl pop!.llallon or the
Jervis Bay region _ are
diredly associated With the
bases lit S)·dJley.

.........
The parade, consisting of

personnel from lIMAS
BUNBURY and Naval Re
serve Cadets rrom T.S.
BUN BURY, formed at BOO.
Arter a short route march to
the beat of the Fremantle
Port DivisIOn band, they were
Inspected by the Bunbury
mayor, CounciJIor A, G.
McKenzie, who then con
ferred freedom of entry 10 the
city upon the ship.

With swords drawn, bayon
ets fixed, drums beating,
band playmg and the white
ensign flying. BUNBURY
exercised her nght through
the city slteet.s.

The lradlltonal challenge
g1\en by Supenntendenl M
Dwyer of the WA police ....-as
mel "lUI the SIgned scroUand
the parade allO\l\ed 10 pro-

"'"Large cro"'dg watched the
ceremony

. The 'JB move'

Defence Minister, Mr Kim
Beazley, has confirmed plans
for the approach amid wide
spread medJa reports on the
Navy's move,

He Issued Ihe rollowlng
statement:

"The fleet has had an hi£
lonc assoctation with Sydney,
with origins going bad;: lo its
first basing In Port Jackson in

""."Many of the harbour's hi£-
toric 1and1Tllll1ts dem'e from
naval act.ivn.les.

"lIo.....ever, the ruture
growth of Sydney is expected
to Impose increaSing con·
stralnts on the Navy's
operations.

''The bases for its fleet, at
Garden Island.. submarines at
IIMAS PLATYPUS in Neu
tral Bay, and Mine Counter·
measures Force and Patrol
Boatsat IlMAS WATERHEN
in Balls Head Bay, are now
connne<! to small areas of the
roreshores and are hemmed
in by urban development.

"The Jervis Bay area was
originally intended as the
main fleet base and enensive
areas of land ha....e long been
reserved there for defence
purposes.

"As proposals are now
being developed by I.t.e Na\'Y
for further investment in
some of its Sydney bases to
enable them to perfonn their
functions properly it is limely
to review their long term
future.

The Federal Government will ask the NSW Government to c:o-operate in a study of a proposal to
move some Australian Naval Fleet facilities - excluding Garden ISland dockyard - from Sydney.

port o....ernight, to arrive in
cold .... et conditions.

Imtl3Uy, a shadow of gloom
was cast O\'er the organisers
of the event by the .....eather,
but spirits IJrted as the clouds
gave way to fine sunny
weather for the Saturday
Olornmj! ceremony.

•

Rlan and YOU! ~

•

Furthermore, because of the encroachment of urbanisa
tion and changes to the regulations for the storage of weapons
and explosives, the facility at Newington has a veT)' limited
life.

I mu~t emphasise that a lot of di~usslons must go on
before detisions are made on the extent of these proposals.

Navy will be Involved in this process and it Is my view that
we now have an excellent opportunity to develop our support.
ing infrastructure to an extent which will benefit the Navy for
many )'ears to come,

~AIM

Do ~'a hear Ihere?
RAN SIllPS ,\'ITACIIED TO US 7th FLEET

REUNION
7th-15th NOVEMBER, 1586

Mt:t::T YOUR SHIP.loIATES AT ULVERSTQNE,
Tllt~ 1I0MI:: or SHROPSIIIRI:: PARK

Spelld II "'f'K on 1'lIsn1aIwI's beauW'L11 North ""ts1 CoasI. UI\'ers
tone IIlI5lt1e lop;uT1llY of WlIr MelllCllUl Parb In AU5InN See
tMst Uid mudllllCln mII wm you 'Intt remember fOR~"'VER.

8nD& )'Ollf Squant - she'lllo\'e )'011 for II'
Tra.... and ~tJoaa~Ui by Ansett- l.muted

Dumber 01 bPds, 1ID «et m early
rIS-\L BROCIIURF:S MAY-JUNE I.-----------------

llloI~__ u.1IkW _ .......... WI PO ... :a. l .....-. Tas
_ntS
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Navy
pilots
graduate

The No 133 Pilots
(our,e has grad
uated at RAAF
Pearce, in Western
Australia,

Among the 22 pilots who
receIved !he<, W1r>gs in the
'ef~y were three Reel
AIr Arm pilots.

They were p to r): LEUT
Mork Watson (25J of lis
more,LRJT Mark JeHen (25)
of Coogee and former
deoron,e diver, MIDN
Shone Thompson (23) of

M"""Id.

Tile lalest of the R,\N's
FrernanUe class patrol boats.
IIMAS BUNBURV has been
granted freedom of entry Into
tile West Australian cit}' of
Hunbur)'.

The ShiP, which is based at
STIHLING, made the 120
mile journey to her namesake

18·13

18·10

18·11

18-12

PICKAGE
No:

$740
$860
$750
$970

Available Sept I·Nov 30
JUST

R£LUSED

T HE possibility of some naval facilities moving from
S)'dney to Jervis Bay bas received a 101 of publicity in re

cent weeks and )'00 will be woDdering what is going on,

The first point) want to make is that tbls Is not a short
term activity.

There should be no concern that tbere will be immediate
disruption to )'our domestic tircumstances.

A.B.A.S.
TRAVEL

We have extra special prices on
packages for that once a year get-away
holiday, for service personnel and their

families.

ISIIN
SPECIALS

BALI 9days
PENANG 11 days
SINGAPORE 8days
*HONG KONG 8days

·AvaiLabie Nov 3O-feo 22. 1986.

Prices quoted are per person, based on share
tWin 2ccommoclatloo, and Include:
Round triP economy airfare.
Round trip transfers between hotel and
airport, travel bag and ticket wallet,
Meals included In some packages.
Above packages subject to availability at time
of booking.

A.B.A.S. Travel specialises in every
area of Domestic and Overseas

Travel
Our experience is unbeatable and our

prices the best.
Why not use our special HOTLINE
NUMBERS to contact our Consult·

ants?

(03) 699 2481
(03) 690 6006
(03) 699 1215

or writ. to 1,15 at":

40-48 Park Street,
SOUTH MELBOURNE, Vic 3205

.................................................................................................•••••••••••••••••••••••
: In any plans that are developed for the future, I will be
: insisting tbat the Interests of you and :your families are prop
: erly protected.

: The fact of the matter is that space in S)'dney is becoming
.. necessarily limited and there is certainly limited potential for•: naval development

: Space is particularly restricted at the submarine base at
: IIMAS PLATYPUS and the Patrol Boat and I\llnewarfare
: base at HltlAS WATERHEN, M. W. Hudson, Vice Admiral, RAN, Chief or Na\-al Staff. VA.DM HUDSON ..: .
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P£RTH
TOTH£
R£SCU£

PERTII began towmg 1I0E
LIEN clear at 1700.

Unfortunately the list and
instability or IIOEl.IEN lIldl'
cated she was stili in danger
of smking and PERTII could
only make two knots.

PERTH's boarding parly
... ere reco\·ered lor their own
salel)' and 1I0ELlEN was
successfully lo..... ed soulh
O\·ernight.

Early the next morning the
tug WONGA 10lned and
PERTII's lDlrepKl boardmg
party made another \·1511 to
the oow dangerously listing
HOE LI EN to secure the
WONGA's lOW and slip
PERTH's tOllt.

This hazardous evolution
was completed at 0739, Ihe
boarding part) was re
covered and WONGA
commenced to tow HOE

. LIEN stern first to Sydney.

1I0E LIEN took a 101of
water. eventually roiling on
her starboard beam and
sinking stern first in 80
fathoms of water 30 mIles
northeast of Sydney

PERTH returned 10S)'dney
for refuelllng before lalung
her pan. m Coral Sea once
agam.

She is now headed for
Surabaya, in Indonesa.

RAAF SAR helicopters stood
by but IIt'ere nol reqwred.
Once the IIOE l.IEN·s crew

were safe PERTIl's boarding '----------1
pany of LSRP Reed. LSRP
O'Connor, ABQMG Kotaras,
LSfC Connew, ABRP Gray,
ABUC O'Connor, LSQMG
Woods and LSQMG Hampton
were put onboard the derelicl
vessel and a low was passed
to pullllOE LlJ.:N clear ofllle
s1ups anchored In Newcastle
Roadstead.

While trying 10 seeure the
tow both s1ups were driUing
U1rough the anchorage and on
one OC('3Slon the derelict
t2Jlle IItlUun 300 yards of an
anchored bulk carrier

Despile the rough con·
dJlXK1S and prolnmity to the
ancbored merchant shipS the
evoluuon IIt"'aS successful and

"''as ad\'lSed that the port of
Newcastle was closed and to
make for S)·dney

lie was unable 10 comply
and attempted to reach shal·
lower water off Newcastle to
anchor.

PERTII was released from
the exercise to standby IIOE
LIEN during the passage.

At 1440 more of the 1I0E
l.IEN's deck cargo shifted
and the sh.ip started to list rur·
ther. When UJis occurred the
master of Ihe IlOE LIEN
called a mayday and said he
mtended to abandon ship

CM DR Sloper manoewred
PERTII dose to the slricken
\'essel to proVlde a lee, and a
hferaU was dnrted down to
the tlOE LIEN for the erew

Dunng the rescue HMAS
ADELAIDE and several

of the murk
Tothc men or "MAS PERTH tbe HOE LIEN appeared "out orthe murk", listing

and sl~rfng crr3tltall)·.

PERTIl ....-as involved in the
air defence phase of exerCIse
Coral Sea atlhe time.

Her CO, Commander Gra·
ham Sloper said the weather
was abysmal With visibility
down 10 I wo and a hair miles.

lIesaJdthe 11m: LIEN came
out of the murk and her be
haviour was "not what you
would expecl".

RadiO conlact was made
IIt,th the vessel's master who
reported thai his cargo had
shifted in rough weather,
causmg hiS problems, and
requested PERTII stand by
Ium.

Weather COnditiOns were
bad With a SlrOng southerly
IIt-md and Iugh seas malung
access to the pori of
Newcastle impossible

The master of HOE UEN

Ship sailed out

~ ~
CMDR SIopB (Idt) Ititb PERTH's SflCUSSful tolt1"Gparty:nHl PO H,,&bes (S«OIJd from

I<If).

A police ofheer was In
attendance, Afleranexami
nauon by the medical offi
cer Ihe three occupants
lit ere Ool',n to Shoalhaxen
hospital by lhe two hell·
copters.

They are In a satisfactory
coodJtion.

without lbe expense of laking real ships to sea
or expending real weapons and stores.

The aircrew will also be able to practise
emergency j)I"OCOOures without endangering
their aircralL

Civilian engineer! will man the simulator
which will require an extension to the existing
helicopter simulator complex at Nowra.

ilLS planned to place a conlract by mid-I986,
with delivery scheduled for mid to Iale 1988.

Defence Minisler, Mr Beazley said leading
International flight simulator manufacturers
had expressed inlerest in bidding for the
conlract. Much of the computer software is
expected to be provided by Australian firms.

An Iroquois helicopter of
HCm squadron followed
with medical officer
and accident 1J\\.esl.Jgat
ion team aboard.

The cruh site was
loc.aled after a short search
and the Wessex landed
nearby,

A ltellc:optu crashell. Dear

....altamoUa ItIn IIOrtIl of
N,'na to,...slLip on Taes·
day and pollee req.estell.
RAN assfstance.

A Wessex helicopter of
tlU8lS Squadron proceeded
10 the \1CUUty IIt1th rescue
equipment at 1545.

TH E Navy Is to request leDders for a
Seaha...·k flight simuLator and weapon
system trainer for tbe RAN's Dew
Seaha",-k heU~opteJ'.

The new facility will be used 10 train lhe
crews or the eight Seahawks which will
operate from guided missile frigates.

The trainer wID provide both pilol and crew
tralning on a single moving platform.

A visual system will be incorporated to
allow pilots to practise dusk and nIght
landings in high sea states without risk,

Il wlll also allow aircrews to exercise with
simulated surface ships and submartnes and
to practise dropping torpedoes and sonobuoys

••

•-- •

•

- •-

--

-

search begins
Helo simulator

Navy to crash site

•

•
•
••

•••

•
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NAVAL HEALTH
BENEFITS SOCIETY

A REGISTERED
HEALTH BENEFITS ORGANISATION

I

Prrsidl!ttl 01 lite HMAS AVSTRAUA Vettnll$' AssoturJolJ, Mr ICe. Coutu (leU), lf11b C.opW. Ptfer
Dffluf_x, MftIsIIlpmu Ptfer QrIf... M/dsbJpInu AtlClrr ... Lelfls IJJJIl Rear-Adm/nil PbW/p KetlMdy

..tHI lite HMAS AUSTIlAUA Mem«UJ Slfflnl.

I...:.028 I .1!If!ll

The old "Aussie" hands
""ere shown around lhe col·
lege and all the Captain's
guests, had dinner In the
Wardroom - a lreat De\'er
dreamed of 4lkldd years ago, ''-
when living and eat1l1g In lhe I
crO""ded lower deck mess ..
decks of lheir old s1up.

In appreciation for the won·
derful hospil.ality, Mr Dnid
1I0plrnis presented lhe RANC
With a picture of HMAS AUS·
TRALIA under alf attack in
the Coral Sea Battleon Ma)' 7,
1!H2.

The paintmg IS from the col·
Iection of the late Rear Admi
ral II. B. (Fearless Frank)
Famcomb, CB, DSO, MVO,
US Legion of Merit and Navy
Cross. which was made
available through the cour·
tesy of Mrs Jean Ross Fam·
comb, OBE, the late admi·
ral's widow, who came to the
CoUege, for the presenlal.1on.

The then Captain Faro·
comb's skilfUl handling of
AUSTRALIA in the Coral Sea
Battle avoided bombs and tor·
pedoes in the battle that prob
ably spared Australia from
direct altack or even in·
vasion.

•

-rr/- -WI *• -
~

-=~

C~tl E. V. F. lJeclll1Mtl:r - u
.. ""mm.-lNkr ... lite lIr1ctIe ., ..
RN destnyu (Juri., lite eUI)'

pvf 01 M'M'1I.

wounded included Commo·
dore ColliIlS, now Vice Admi,
ral Sir John Collins, KB~:, CB,
RAN, Rtd.

CPO Wal Sampson recalled
that when helping bring Cap
tain Dechaineux down from
the battered bridge, he heard
the mortally wounded captain
(his thoughts only for his
men) say "We need moredoc·
tors for the wounded", and
medical staff from other
ships did. come.

A SWORD TO
REMEMBER

f8¥ Alan ZennIlUI)

Shipmates from the wartime crew of the
Cruiser HMAS AUSTRALIA, the RAN's
Flagship during most of the war in the pacific,
have become the first Na\'2'1 association to pre
sent a sword to the RAN College Hl\IAS CRES
WELL at Jervis Bay.
1'he presentaUOn was made

at C~rt'monJal DIvisions in
the presence of the Re
\'It'....ing Officer, Rear AdmI·
ral Phillip Kennedy. by
HMAS AUSTRALIA's Vet
eraII."l' AssocIatiOn President.
Mr Ken Coggins to the Guard
Commander.

The S\llonl will be pa don
to successIve Guard Com
manders and will be retamed
at the College for use on cere
monial occasions.

The sword is engraved "In
memory of Captain E. F. V.
Dechaineux. DSC. RAN, and
all who ga\'e lheir h\"es In

IIMAS AUSTRALIA. Pre
sented by the HMAS AUS·
TRALIA Veteran<;' Associa
tIOn, I~".

The present Commandmg
Officer of HMAS CRES
WELL is Captain Peler
Deehaineux, who was five
years-old when his father, the
olltstanding Captain E. f. V.
Dechaineux, then aged 42 
died of wounds in the AUS·
TRALIA at the Battle of
Leyte GuU in the Philippines
on Trafalgar Day, 1944 (Octo
ber 21 - the anniversary of
the death of Admiral Lord
Nelson) after a Japanese
suicide aircraft dived Into
AUSTRALIA's foremast and
exploded, showering blazing
petrol and debris over the
bndge.

Thirty were Jtilled, the 60

I A ustralian NavyRoya
15th Anniversary

1911-1986

The former com
manding officer of
HMAS WOUONGONG
hos been found
g..,i1ty of negligence
by hewing ca..,sed his
patrol boot to
become stranded.

LCDR Ian Gulliver
was senten.:ed to the
loss of 18 months S8ft·

iority as 0 Lieute"ant
Commander.

His covrt-mortiol of

HMAS PENGUIN from
September 2-1', was
the first held in the
Nervy ullder the provi·
sions of the Defence
Force Discipline Act,
which come Into op
eratlo" Irom July 3,
1985.

LCDR Gulliver hod
been chorged under
sectlo" 19(0) of the
Naval Discipline Act
1957 olld sertian 3 of
the Defence Force
Disclpline Act 1982,
that he did by negli
gence cause HMAS
WOLLONGONG to be
stranded ot Gobo
lsiandonMoy31,1985
and In the alternative
under section 7 01 the
Noval Discipline Act 3
of the Delence Force
Discipline Act with
negligent performance
of duty,

Under the new
Defence Force Dis
cipline Act, LCDR Gulli.
ver's conviction ond
sentence is automatl.
colly reviewed.

FUND/BENEFIT COMPARISON GUIDE FOR TOP FAMILY COVER.
TVPE MEDIIANK MEDIIANK HCF MBF MMBSOF HBA ANA VIC NSW

COVER

SU8JKT TO CATEGORY
OF HOSPITAL $225.00 $225.00 $230.00 $185.00 $185.00 $185.00 $235.00MAXIMUM DAlLY

COVEl

DENTAL/EXTRAS YES YES YES YES YES YES YESI cova
,I

WHKLT $13.30 (CIVILIANS)
CONTRlIUTlOH5 $16.58 $17.70 $17.30 $16.62 $15.80 $14.80

$11.35 ..I.s:r:.:..
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5.A.

JHN168ll1Nl\

PTY
LTD

11.00
...00
...00

116.00

W.Afr'I&fS.A.•

520.00
525.00
530.00
535.00
5SO.OO

Full Annual Premiwn
aU StateS for boIh 1&2

58.00
".00
".00

116.00

QldJA.Cr. Tas./W.A.

""""""'"&h.dRat-
~·&ACIS

5100 per week
S1SO p:r week
5200 pel'" week
S2SO per week
S4OO",,_

2. L.o.;sof Income
Weekly Benefits

Ns.w·

NS.W.
S,,,.

1J.oo
95.00

163.00

,,'"
,,'"
'""'""'""'""

Vit.·

88.00
92.00

12lOO
119.00

S20,OOJ
53O.00J
S40.OOl
SSO.OOJ
S50jXXJ

1. Sum Il&InxI
Death or Permanent

Disablement

lI,lXXl
SllOOO
Sl7.ooo.,,,'"

·lfvchic:1e io;pragaioul5ide Sydneyor MebJumc Mcuupolitan a=dcduct lO%.1f vel1icleio;morc
than 8 yc:;In old dofuet 1W,.

"""'

008011314
tSTD Toll Freel

For Northern Territory & m:st AUSI. telephone Insurance Exchange of AUStralia.

NI (08)2674532 or W.A. (09)3648900
VIC: 7~ St..1)andm:q 3175 NSW; 7th Floor. 1..:1 AnhI,lrS!.. NthS~~ 1060.

QIlI: lSi Floor. 123 Gotha St.. ronma Valley 4006. A.CI:: po Bo>. 671. Canbeml260l.
YIs: 261 Mao:quane St.. Hobul 7(00. So.lh Aust.: lSi F1oor. 33 Woiymooth S!.. Mdajdr 5000.

Wf!St AlI'it.: 2nd FIoot 896 CamIn& H"v.OI):. ApftiJOIii 6153.

RDF Personal Accidenllnsurance
The lowest COSt 24 hour protection. 7 days a week workl wide cover for accidents not
covered by Workers Compensation or the Conunonwealth Government.

General Excess Appljcable SSO; For Nil Excess pay extra SIS.
()p(ionaI ExtenWns
Multi Risk for Valuables such as je'.I.'elJery. elc. SUXX) maximum. rover ""U'kJ wide.
additional premium 565.
"If lcaoon 01 hamc Of.' •• II Quc.mIIano;l oonb dR~ anlddillonll15'1o prcm.... II mprcd.

RDF Car Insurance
The following examples of our super competili~'e car rates are for a Category 1car
wlth the driver qualifying for a RDF no claim lxmus by havinga currem 1.2 or 3
rating or through having had oomprehensive insurance for 3years without a claim.

RDF Contents Insurance
The already low premiums for our work! wide romentsOOVef including $2.000
personal belongings. can be rtdllCtd by 10% if yourcootents are located on the base.
Contents: (dedlK1 10% ifcontents located (NI base)

~ (9.lsIncsIj Phone (Pr1\'3ld
[am interested in the folklwing insurance CO\etS. Please send me details of RDF lr&tranct.S low
CO>t policies.

Car 0 HClU'ioe 0 Contents 0 Legal Liabi~ty 0 Cara'larl 0 Ufe 0 Accident 0

II~ted in Victoria)

Established on behalfof Regular Defence Force Welfare Association.

Phone now for a quote or fill in the coup:m and mail to
the RDF [nsurances office in your State.

Guaranteed Policies for all round Protection
RDF Insurances has policies for JUSt about every situation-<:ar. home, boat, caravan.
life & !ega/liability-all wrillen in plain English and all backed by a 14 day money
back guarantee 0{ total salisfaetion.

RDFINS

As a mem r 0( the DefellCe Force your
needs are special.

lb.atS wh)' the Regular Defence FQr't%
Welfare Associatm is recommending these
policies deslgned speciaUy for you.

These low policies ....ill give)'oo and
your family ...."Orid wide cover and automatic
proI:tttion when changes of address are due
to defeno= fora: related transfers.

Ma)fJ'wnnalJ. Wloilt£<, ..

F urances
offer you savings
you can't beat.

Mirage aircraft.

The major support tasks
are Fleet support and air
defence training in areas
around RAAF Williamtown.
NSW. and Naval Air Slatlnn
Nowra, NSW.

The use or civtl~ted
aircraft on these tasks is
expected to result In more
eUlclent use of Defence
resources.

Anfth_,.,
,.11-1'"

WIth high quabty paper and
numerous photograpM.

This booklet is well worth
readutg and can be found at
the Navy Public Relations
Office near you.

H you ba~'e any UKjuiries re
gardmg the important e\'ents
or 1986 or some ideas or pro
posals, please don"t hesitate
to contact the 75Ut Annh·er·
sary Office in Canberra on
(062) 65 3162 or )·our Com
manding ornrer.

The ITR is part of a
Defence plan to transfer
non-operational flying, cur·
rently performed by mili·
tary aircraft with high
operating costs, to civil
aircraft operators.

II seeks interest from
CIVIl aircraft operators in
prOVIding aircraft to fly
some of the air support
tasks Clll'reDlly performed
by RAAF Macchi and

Support flying
for the A.D. F.

The Department of Defence Regional Pur
chasing Office, Melbourne, shortly will issue an
Invitation to Register Interest (ITR) for the
provision of high performance aircraft and
crews to conduct non·operatlonal flying in sup·
port of the Australian Defence Force.

for those people who want
a more delailed history of the
RAN, a ,'ery good brief tLis
tory was published by De
feoce Public Relations in 1985

To obtaIn the color bro
chure. a donatIOn of S! will be
asked and the proceeds 'tloiJI
be gh'en to Legacy as part of
a Navy 7:ith ann.i\"ef"Saf)' gift.

In addition 10 this brochure,
there will be a speoal annI·

versary port botl1ed com·
bining vintages from 1911 lo,...

ThIS wIn come from the
famous Morris Wines Pty
Ltd. 01 Rutherglen.

Irion A. ASgio
FI.., Manager

To commemorate the 75th anniversary of the
RAN, a number of special sou\'enlr items are
being prepared. vaJ)ing in both size and price
range.

Aspecial souvenir brochure
..,..ill be printed for use at all
the orticial functions to be
hekl around the natton.

Tlus historic bookJet will
outline \be e~"ents leadlng up
to Ute eslablisbment of the
Royal Australian Navy in
1911.

In addition to histoncal
lacts about Ute Navy Utere
will be photographs of all
aspects of the RAN today. in·
c1uding detailed descriptions
of aU surface ships and
submarines also iUustrated
WiUt suitable photography.

'75th Anniversary
Countdown'

FLEET SALES EXECUTIVE
REQUIRED BY LEADING

G.M.H. DEALER
We envisage a person skilled in
Public Relations coupled with tena
city, integrity and the determination
to succeed. They would also feel
comfortable at all levels of business
management. A Company Car is pro·
vided. Remuneration is by salary,
expenses and commission.

FOR APPOINTMENT OR FURTH£R
DfTAILS CONTACT:

GREG BALL HOLDEN
1-5 K~a Road.
MIRANDA
Phone,524 0211

CADETS'
AWARD

The Chief of Naval
StaH (VADM M. W.
Hudson) has awarded
the Navy League of
Australia EHlciency
Trophy for 1985 ta TS
BUNDABERG.

Three sollars from one Sydney naval establishment have
died in two separate road accidents in just 16 days.

The last to die was 20 Passing Out Parade. 12 years than died on act.Lve
ABMTH Joseph Shultz, They were passengers in a service In World War II.
20, of Mt Druitt. vehicle which struck an In the rirst four months of

He bought a llOOcc motor embankment at a Kings this year, more Australians
Langley mterseetion. died in road crashes than the

cycle on the morning of OCto- combined total of deaths
beT 6 - and died before the They were:

from the Korean and Vietnamday ended when his machine • ABMTH Stuart Turner,
failed to negotiate a bend 23, of Queensland. wars.
at Prospect, in Sydney's • ABMTP Stefan Rolla- And, as in those conrucLS, it
western suburbs. son, 24, of Western Australia is young Australians who sur·

A young girl passenger - father of a monlh-old girl. ler most.
survived. Naval safely authonties Please adopt a responsIble

Earlier, HMAS NIRIMBA stress thai the road toll is our atlltude lo road safety.
had been in mourning for two mosthorTific SOCIal problem. You are important to your
other shipmates who died on More Australians were family. the commW1ity and
the evening of the September killed on our roads in the las! the Navy.TS HI:NTY was a ... ....,

clas. rv_-ilp.

"Well dO.... 011 co... •
c.. , .d:' he .dd.d.

eNS conerotvlot.d TS
IUNDAII:IG .n Its
_h'eY.......' oncI aho TS
ADnAIDl. TS ALaAROSS.
TS HENTY. TS MOnOW
and TS YOIIl: for th.lr
• chl....m ....U I ... b.ln,
••I.c,.d o' tho mos'
efficient units In hooIr.-.
d"'I.5oM.

"Th. stan......d of per·
fannance by Dli units ....1.
cated one!
• n"'usl.sM of .
bers .f ""os. unlU d
...... suppa '1....:. VADM
Hudson saHl In a sJgnol

"'t WClS ....Idont thot •
..._ d.ol of work had
Hen .... to pr...... for
.... wp.m s.

"Tho off oncI coontri.
butioM of NIC ........_
b.rs th.Ms.I...... th.lr
l.c.1 communities.
c.....m~s. par....tI ......
support.n or. portlcu_
I.rl.,. not.worth.,. end
c_rld..' ....
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• ASSAIL's

first SlJJp'S company.

• ASSAJL's last ship'S company.

,

,
•

-
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In June, 1t8S, ASSAIL changed her base port 10
STIRUNG, WA, rernainiJla there until January, 1985. wben
she .startN passage to S)'dDey for the DeW base port of
WATERHEN.

Her CIlInnt and last. Commanding otrK'er (Ueutenant
Dave Wlute) jomed on March 8. The ship departed on flJ'St
BSORS patrol on March II, returning to S)'dney for a ....·on:- •
up, culminaling in In ORE (Operational Readiness D
Evaluation) on Apnl17. ASSAIL then staned passage to
Brisb«ne 10 provide the naval representation for the
operung of the perfomung art! complex.

Since lhell the boat has completed six BSORS patrols, a
patrol non.h to Calms, I patrol 10 Lord Howe Is1aDd and
several perillds supportmg lbe fleet in the East AustnIJian
Exerti.se Arel. This period of intense activity culminated in
the final inspectJon of a PNf" Attack CIass Patrol Boat
which ASSAI L passed ....lUl nying coioun.

Despite her recent busy plGgJam ASSAIL left S)'wy in
a fully operational state and. WlUl one mincH' exception, dld
not miss any .rational commitment.

A last.....-ord. and a comment from the crew; Tbe passing
of the Attackboats from the PNf" means the Navy hasiost a
class of boal thai while uncomfortable Ul heavy .....eather and
....i!h a Iimiled .rational endllr'3Jlce has managed 10 knit
their ship's company together ....ith an esprit-de-rorps that i.s
so essential to lhe effident running of today's Navy. _ Ross
GiUetL

• HMAS ASSAIL at ,,·ort.

'Despite age, SlgnlnCa.Dl recent patrol duties and
ItUr future d«ommlsSloniDg, DO Jowuing of staa
dards was evkleol."

So comment@(! COMAUSMINPAB. Commander Bob
D~wthy, atlhe last annual inspectioD or HMAS ASSAIL
reeenlly.

On T'ue!lday, October 1, the Fleet Commander, Rear Ad
miral Jan Koox. was jomed by COMAUSMINPAB, well.
wishers from HMAS WATERHEN and representatives
from the media as ASSAIL ptoceeded from Wa.ertondown
Sydney Harbour for the final time.

For the 0ttUl0n the palJ'oJ boat new a It17 loot long
"paying orr' pendant and under tbe command of UeutelWlt
David White ASSAIL ptocwded via Garden Island to an
anchorage in WaLsoDs Bay where Rear Admiral Knox and
the med1a disembarted.

ASSAIL anived in cairns in mid October and formally
pays off from the PNF today.

ASSAIL was launched at Evans Deakin:. BIi.sbane. on
NO'o'ember Ii, IM7. by WI'!' S. LandaI1, wile of the Secretary
for the Nawy, and was t'OmJTllSSioned at HAlAS MORETON
00 July 12, 1168. lIer rll'Sl: Commanding Officer, Lieutenant
J. T. Murphy, held command Willi May. 1970.

In her 17 yean of service ASSAIL sl.eamed o\"er 400,000
mllesandspent in excess of :SO,OOOhoUf'S underway. She has
also boasred 14 commanding orricers.

ASSAIL operated out 01 aU major patrol boat bases
although the majority of her career was spent in Darwin.
The wardroom visilors' book for Ot>cember 16, 1974, bears
an entry by Bob Dagworthy, then Commanding Officer of
ARROW and currenlly COMAUSMINPAB (eighl days
before Cydone Tracy).

ASK YOURSELF ABOUT CLAIMS
SERVICE:
If your present Insurer doesn't have an office
near to where you're being posted, what are
you going to do when you need to make a
claim?

NINETY NINE OFFICES AROUND
AUSTRALIA AND THE WORLD...
Once you have arranged your low-cost
insurance with aBE your policy can remain
in force for as many years as you need it and
it's FULLY PORTABLE anywhere in the
world. In future years THE ONLY THING
YOU EVER NEED TO DO is to advise aBE
of your change of address and maybe vary
your allotment. You will never need to worry
about claims. In fact, you'll never have to
worry about insurance again.

ONlYtheQ8
del/elo d· EPlan was
With ~: ~n conSUltation

Defence Ser:partment of
'8 Ice Conditions

ranch.

Slmplv phone your neareSI aBE olfice (consutllhe whIle pages of your local direclOfV)
and ask for ARMED FORCES HOTLINEFOR ADVICE AND PREMIUMS

MOVING WITHIN AUSTRALIA?
You may need to insure privately to cover:
• Household contents and personal effects

in excess of the $40,000 Commonwealth
Indemnity.

• Transit Cover for your motor vehicle,
trailer, boat, caravan, motor cycle.

• Urgent items which may need to be sent
ahead of the main shipment.

MOVING TO OR FROM
AUSTRALIA?
You Will need to insure privately your
personal effects on a worl~wide ~oor·to-do.or

basis. Some may need to Insure Items left In
storage.

IN EITHER CASE:
When your personal effects arrive at their
destination you will need to arrange all·the
year-round protection.

WITH aBE THIS IS SO CONVENIENT
BECAUSE YOU CAN PAY THE PREMIUM
THROUGH THE ALLOTMENT SYSTEM.

QBE

ROlD cOttlEttlS

Of 1"£S£R'J\ttG ME

ARMED
FORCES

HOUSEHOLD
CONTENTS &

PERSONAL EFFECTS
INSURANCE

Being posted? Worried about insurance?
Ask yourself...

Plan Administrator:
PROJECT MARKETING AUSTRALIA

aBE -INSURING AUSTRALIA SINCE 1886
You protect US ~ We protect you

08£1.UI(II)3
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DEFENCE FORCE LEAVE PLAN (DFLP)

MARCH I, 1985 - FEBRUARY 28, 1986

NORMAL DFLP SGLf
HOTEL PRICE DBLfIWlN

DBLfIWlN TO 28/2(86"
TO 3118/85' FRII MON-

SAT/SUN TIIUKS

NEW SOUTH WALES AS AS A'
Albury lhlvclodge (060) 21 5366 70.00 40.50 40.50

Auburn lhlvtlodge (02) 648 8888 97.00 47.00 54.00

Camperdown lravdodge (02) 516 1522 %.00 45.50 54.00

Mackay St. lhlvdodge (02) 358 2777 86.00 44.00 49.00

Newcastle Parkroyal (049) 26 3777 72.00 44.50 49.00

Newcastle lhlvdodge (049) 2 5576 68.00 44.s0 49.00

North Sydney Travdodge (02) 92 0499 98.00 47.50 55.00

Parramalta lhlvtlodgt (02) 635 7266 00.00 46.50 54.00

Rushcutter Travdodge (02) 331 2171 %.00 46.50 55.00

Rydc lhlveJodge (02) 858 5333 92.00 45.00 50.00

"Btmworth lhlvelodgt (067) 65 8361 49.00 31.00 "'.00

Wynyard lravdodge (02) 2 0254 100.00 49.00 54.00

VICTORIA
Royal Parade Travclodge (03) 380 9221

- SInd 88.00 45.00 51.50
- Small Apartments 91.00 54.00 54.00
- La~c Apartments 94.00 57.00 57.00

Mtlbournt Alrpon lhlveJodg<:
(03) 338 2322 95.00 47.00 47.00

51. Kilda Road Travclodg<:
(03) 699 4833 104.00 47.50 N/A

QUEENSLAND
Brisbane lhlvdodge (07) 391 5566 79.00 44.00 50.00

Brlsbant Parkroyal (07)221 3411 106.00 55.00 77.00

Townsville lhlvelodge (077) 72 4255 89.00 45.00 45.00

CANBERRA
CanlKTra Cily lhlvclodg<: (062) 49 6911 100.00 55.00 59.00

Canba-ra Parkroyal (062) 49 1411 102.00 55.00 59.00

ADELAIDE
Adelaide Parlr.royal (08) 223 4355 91.00 55.00 60.00

Adeblde lravelodge (08) 223 2744 85.00 48.00 55.00
- Parkvlew 52.00 40.00 44.00

PERI'H
Perth Parkroyal (09) 3253811 00.00 52.50 65.00

DARWIN
Darwinlhlvclodge (089) 81 5388 95.00 50.00 50.00

TASMANIA (Associate) A' A' AS

Launceston Colonbl (003) 316588 67.00 54.00 54.00

Launceston Penny Royal (003) 31 6699 59.00 52.00 52.00

Lenna of Hobart (002) 23 2911 95.00 69.00 69.00

Hobart St. Ivcs (002) 30 1801 59.00 52.00 52.00

Burnie: Voyager (004) 31 4866 59.00 52.00 52.00

Ikvonpon Gateway (004) 24 4922 59.00 52.00 52.00

Port Arthur Fox a: Hounds
(002) 50 2217 59.00 52.00 52.00

QuttllSlOwn Penny Royal (004) 71 '00' 49.00 44.00 44.00

Bicheno Village (003) 75 1171 59.00 52.00 52.00

NEW ZEALAND NZ. NZ. NZ.

Auckland Airport lhlvclodge
(9) 275 1059 83.00 60.00 60.00

Christchurch lhlvdodge (3) 58 3139 85.00 60.00 60.00

QuttnslOwnlhlvelodge
(Manual el<ch.) 1000 130.00 P.O.A. P.o.A

ROlOrua lhlvdodge (73) 8 1174 85.00 60.00 60.00

WelllngtOlllhlvdodge (4) 85 7799 00.00 60.00 60.00

FUI (Add OJ" lax) " " "Nadl Airport Travelodge 7 2277 73.00 40.00 44.00

Suva lhlvdodge 31 4600 70.00 40.00 44.00

PAPUA NEW GUINEA K K K
Port Moresby'fravdodgt 212266 OS '0 "Rabaul 'fravdodge 92 2111 60 44 44

TAHITI (Add OJ" 1":1.,,) USO USO USO
lahiti BeachCOOlbtr 425110 128.00 70.00 70.00

SINGAPORE SO SO SO
(Add ~% T:;,x + 10% Service Ch~rgt)

Goodwood Park Hotel 737 7411 275.00 176.00 176.00

Boulevard Hotd 737 2911 210.00 150.00 150.00

York Hotd 737 0511 200.00 125.00 125.00

Ladyhlll 1I01el 737 2111 170.00 82.00 82.00

EXTRA ADULTS IN YOUR ROO"" 110.00 tSINGAPORE SSJO.OO)
·NOR.....AL RATES A\'AILABtE TO"TIIE PURtlC ARESUQlECfTO

PRICE INCREASE FRO..... 1ST SEPTEMBER. 198').
• •DFLP RATES ARE GUARANTEED NOT TO INCREASE BEFORE

28nl FEBRUARY. 1986.
Deptndams under 19 sh:lring P:lrcllls' room 12.00

Following recent discussions with represemath'es of the three sen:ices, Ihe Tnvelo<lge group will cominue 10
provide accommodation for Army, Navy and Air Force personnel under the Defence Force Lea\'e Plan (DFLP) at very
speci21 r.ues. .
Under the DFLP, all full-time members of the three services (and (hose certified as retired for pension) are eligible
to enjoy high standard accommodation:u specially reduced rates. Families and friends accompanying the card
holder are also eligible.
It h:l.S also been agreed to extend the :.tni1ability of DFLP membership 10 the spouses of all service members.

No increase in Membership Fee
To be eligible for Leave Plan niles and 10 offset administration, production and distribulion costs, a membership

fee is pay:lble at any hotel listed. Proof of identity is required. TIle COSI of joining the DFLP has been held :u the
1982 leVl:b and IlleIIll>enhip cards with 2 or 3 ye:us' validily represent furl her savings.
I rear - $5.00 _ 2 years - $8.00 _ 3 years - $10.00

Membership now open to spouses of DFLP Members
1lle foJlowing procedures will apply:

I. Service members joining DFlP for the firsl time who wish to obtain a spouse card may obtain two consecutive
DFLP cards at any of Ihe hOleb listed in thiS brochure on payment of one of the following membership fees:
1 )'ear-S8.00 _ 2years-SI1.00 _ 3years-S13.00
(An inc=tSe of only $3.00 on single membership.)
2. Current DFLP members may obtain the additional card by surrendering Iheir currem DFLP card and receiving
two consecutive erds from the issuing hotel.
1lle two new cards will have a validity equal to the residual time of the surrender card at a CO!!it of S3.OO.
3. Whc:.'tl an unaccompanied spouse wishes to use the DFLP scheme hislher DFlP card is 10 be produced at t hotel,
together wilh nonnal idemifietion.
4. If an unaccompanied spouse, who is nm ret a member, wishes to join, production :-~A

(a) A certificate from the Ship or AnnrlRAAF _.,ce.'~Mr
unit showing the applient spouse·s name; and 1JEi\;r....., ~..

(b) Nonnal identification ~ :P
will emilie himlher to a sep:anue membership c:ard for a fee of S5.OO t.:
(12 months only).

Guaranteed rates
To allow members m:uimum benefit and flexibilitr in forward planning and

budgeting of holidays, rates under the DFLP are fixed from I March, 1985, to
28 February, 1986.

Australia-wide and overseas
Tra\·e1odge is pan of Southern Pacific Hotel Corporalion Limited, which is the largesl accommod:uion chain in

the Southern Hemisphere. Fony hotels and resorlS in AUSlr.l.lia, Fiji, New Zealand, Papua New Guinea, Tahiti and
Sing:tpore are included under the scheme (see inside). Allhough a small number of hotels have not been included,
these may be used al times for overflow :accommodation if the Olher hotels in Ihe :area are booked out.

No reduction in standard
Under Ihe scheme, service members will receive the DOnnal imernation:ally recognised high stand:ard of

accommodation and service provided al SPHC properties at special low rales. SPHC executives pledge thaI, although
service members are paying less, lhey will nOt be lrealed differently from guests p:aying full rates.

Single Service members
Although Ihe aim of DFLP is to make high qualily accommodalion al the lowest possible cost available for all

members of lhe Defence Force and their dependants, lhe scheme has particular appeal to single sen'icemen and
servicewomen for weekend recrealion.

Restrictions
The DFLP rate is available for up to seven (7) consei::utivc nights:at :anyone hotel. EXIra nights may be available

allhe manager's disc reI ion.

TIlriffs
Room rates are shown in delail ovcrleaf :and :apply 10 single or double occupancy. Meals are not included in the

COSI shown.

Reservations
Reservations may be made Ihrough any Travelodge or Parkroy:al HOlel or Travelodge Reservations office (not via

a lravel agent or airline). Allhough il is nOl oblig:tlOry 10 m:ake resen:ations in ad1:ance, accommodation may be hard
to obtain at ccrtain times and meml:JoerS should book ahead to avoid disappoimmem. It is imporlam to Ihe success
and continuation of the scheme, thaI an}· booking nOI required be cancelled by members as soon as possible.

J.D. and Leave Plan card essential
When laking up accommodation, cud holders should provide identification (or proof of refirement) and DFLP

Membership C:ard, 10 establish eligibility 10 privikges of the plan.

Support important
The success and continuation of the scheme depends almost enlirely on how welllhe Lea\·e Plan is supporled

by service and retired members eligible to participate.

TRAVELODGE·PARKROYAL·BOULEVARD·GOODWOOD

SOUTHERN PAORC HOTEL CORPORATION LIMITED ~
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A total of 28 senice personnel stepped out of their
vehicles to drive desks for a week at Victoria
Barracks, Brisbane, re<:ently, to learn the finer points
of road manners,

It was all In a good cause - self presen'allOn.
~rgeantGary Millar, transport sergeant \lolUl HQ lSI. '\1111

tary 01Sl.net. who conducted the course In road salety, saJd It
was designed to assISt dri\'ers rK'Ogruse road dallier, a\"oid It
and Slay ah\"e.

II e said II was part of a cantpaJgn he was conducting 10 the
Defence forces on behalf of Queensland Road safely Council
10 cut the road loll in Ule State.

It was the first In·sernce course of Its type held in Bns
bane but others were planned includmg one at HMAS
MORETON.

Five sailors, two airmen, plus soldiers and ciVilian starf
attended the Victona Barracks course.

Sergeant Millar said the course comprised eight hours ol
lectures on numerous tOpICS. They centred on six crucial posl·
tlOns another vetucle can take in relation to your own vetucle
wtule II was movmg, SIX adverse dnving condltlort5, a."ld five
elTOrs 10 be avoided when dnving.

"1be course also covered ~\'entableand unavoidable ac
cidents along WiUl the correct d1staDce to be maint.amed be
tund another moving \'ehicle," be said.

II was the eighth course orgarused by Sergeant Mtllar smce
last Cktober.

"Smce 1969 rnor-e than 85,000 people have completed the
course, and a total of 81 Defence staff ha\'e feCel\'ed Queens
land Road Safety CoWICII defensive dnving certificates."
Se eant Millar added.

\.he RAN Oberons and the
new construction sub
marine project witll the
directorate of naval ship
design in Canberra.

In rerogwtion of tus con
tinued deilJcaUon to the
RA.N submarine service,
Keith was recently
awarded the OA.M.

Our submanne project
correspondent reports
Keith's knowledge and
experience in submarine
design and maintenance
will be missed, but all wish
him a long, happy and well
deserved retirement.

Sub architect
steps
ashore

After C JtarS' servke
to the Ro)'a1 Australian
Navy, Mr Keitb Harper,
naval arChitect, has de
dded to tall it quits.

Keith retired on Septem·
ber 13,

t'or the past 25 years
Keith has been associated
solely with SUbmarines and,
ror years of submartne
specialiSed experienced, he
is probably the most ex·
perienced person in Aus·
tralia.

Keith started his affair
With SIlbrnarines with the
first re-rrttillg in Austraha
of the ok! RN T class boalS

" Codod<.
lie then stood. by the con·

structlon of IIMAS OXLEY
and IlMAS OTWAY in the
UK and then rmally as the
project design manager lor

o THQUSA,'lODS of people ,1s1ted R"''lO sb.lps dllJ1Dl Navy
Vtttk CelebratiCHIS a1Gl11lhe easl coast. BIft HMAS COOK
could possibly argu.e sbe II.ad Ibe most arouslag visit, Thrtt
PLa)"boy Playmates toured the oceuograpblc ship while
she was bavlng a break rrom sea and was alongside at
Garden Island. Prctured on the bridge of the shIp \lo1th
COOK CO, Commander TIm Lewis, are Pla)'matesShannon
Long (left), A.U Unwood and Susan Dean. IndicationS are
that the shIp's company enjo)'ed the ,1slt as much as the

girls,

Bunnies on
the bridge

CHIEF Df NJjl'aJ EIIgIMerlItg, Rur Admiral R. R. Calder,
1M'e'lH!lIS Mr Harper.

Proudly presented if' assodaUoo with The NIYY
League 01 Australia. The calendar includes a line
collection of prints, commissioned by the RAN
and especially designed lor Iraming. They
illustrate a wide range 01 RAN ships lrom HMAS
AUSTRALIA I to the new CANBERRA.

Available as ideal gifts at only $9.85.

Profits directed to !he League's ongoing suppot'l
lor Naval Reserve Cadets and other mantJme,,-..
Orders can be placed with: Chairman, 75th
AnnIVersary CaJendar Committee, 32 l.ucIuns
Road, Moorabbm, 3189, lelephone: (03)557 4431.

Cheques or money orders musl acrompany orders.
Orders 01 three or mQl'e calendars WIn be posted
free of charge, For lesser orders, include $2 20 per
calendar.

CopIes can also be obtained through local naval
establishments.

Royal Austr.llJan Navy
7Sth Anniversary
1911 -1986

Anniversary Calendar
1986

~''''''''t''
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gTHEgradualing students ,,'llh tbelr course officer and Institute staff. Standing (left to right): g
~SBLT P. K~.SBLTR.L. Homaell. LEUTG. W. Leu.b (TDO),SBLT J. D.Mannlng. Prof:;
~J. HalISOtI (bead of departmellt), SBLT P. R. DoIrranl: sealed: Mr M. Telfer (senior Iec:-~

IGLAD -rHBATtS OVER!!
~ The IbInt AIIStraIiaa ¥l'UPOns electrkal til- arusms and variollS aspett5 of automatid
~gineerlng offkers' prCOpllratory course re- control theory, app1Jcable to the RAN. ~
~ ttnU)' completed tbelr tbrtt ¥luk control eo- This module was the culmmaUOn of the~
~ gtM61ng module altbe Chlsbolm Instfl1lte of three month preparatory course lor these ~
~ Tt('hnology In Melbourne. newly·promoted. SO officers. and they now~
: During this phase of the course, computers join up With GL/SL university engineers for:
i and advanced mathematics are used to delve the six month WEEOC conducted at HMASi
~ Into the Underlying intricacies of servo-mech- CERBERUS. :
;;"""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''H''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,j,

FLEET AIR ARM REUNION
An open invitation is extended to all servo

ing and former Senior Sailors to attend this
year's reunion.

This reunion will be the Inaugural tri-ser·
vice reunion with serving members returning
trom the Army and RAAF to reflect on some
of their highlights over the past twelve
months.

V.n ....: Senior Sallon Mau, HMAS
ALBATROSS.

Time: 19JO.
Date: Friday, November 1, 1985.

CANBERRA
The successful fusion of a Nationwide Realty
franchise & a membership of a Multiple listing
Service enables us to offer service both locally
& Interstate.
Our company is w,,1 established & inUH'pOl'atfl

* P..... Rod.., bal Estate
* Jon" TCIr'I<*," RIIGl blot.

Real EstateAgents. AuctlOf'leers, Busmess Agents,
Stock & StatlOfl Agents. Property Managers,

Insurance Agents leaSing.
Ccusell O'Connor

GREEN SQUARE, KINGSTON A.C.T.
TELIEPHONIE: (062) 95 1177
Austcap Ply ltd - L1c'd Agent
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"NO!"

"I think so . Daddy, ""as
I .,'er illegttlmate?"

"Daddy!"

"Yes. son."
"You .said III chapel the

other day that God IS our
Hea\'enl)' Father, and that
"'e bE'long to HiS family"

"Yes I did. because the
Bible tells Wi that II .....e be
iJe\'e 111 J~sus ChriSt and
""hat HE did on the cross for
us, Ihen we are God's
children."

cause Ius mother and father
are not married '10'" do
you understand?"

"EveI)'body In the ..-ork!.,
daddy~"

"No, only tbose people
who put thE'lI" litith In the
Lon!. Jesus ChnsI, ha"e the
nght to be called sons and
daughlers of God...

"Then, Ditddy, tllose
prople .....ho don't beiJ.,'e III

God are ca.Ued ... nearly
said U1a1 )·es and no word, I
mean illeglUmale~"

"Well son, I suppose )"OU

could say that in a spiritual
sense,"

"Daddy?"
"What Is 11 now, son~"
"Do you know any spir.

itually Illegitimate people,
Daddy?"

"lIow about that game of
footie, son?"

SYDNEY ....'VES: SllSieMar,
t1II eXlellCls to an "'Wel a vrann
iDviLabon 10 bne hlDCb aIld
\"lew the t1I:lDiD& 011 TV of the
Melbounte CliP al 1'nsco 00
November S,

Mease -.d yow name and f1
III bn' (Tl'aco, t7 Eliza1let.b Bay
Road. Elizabt!ll Bay NSW 2011)
ISSOOIllSpossibie.

And she SlreS!ieS thaI gIIDU
are v~ry ..·elcome and no
rtlitrictioo on Dumll@r

All money left onr ..in go
ltlIO the S'Ilo'eepi.

1bi$ fWl day ..iU begin at IDt
so II')' III make it 11 dal~,

DeI.ails from Jenny on al 7011.

Tbe lIut meetiq; Will be a
coff~~ morning pn Tbursday,
November 7, al 1,45 am al HAlAS
NIRIMBA, Quakers HiD..

Bah)"lillin& will be available.
Allyone inunsled in joiniIJc this

group can fim1 out more by nne·
ing Bev on lli4 nu•

At Ihe end of September a
dleqlll! for noo "'lIS ~ted to
the Canoe Cub by Megu tier·
bidge, our Ptesident, to belli 1,0.

wards~ eqlllpflWOlL

,,·itll RAAFWA .... tVeS al th~lr"""-

•

••

••

•

"Why?"

"Oaddy~"

"Yes, son."
"Dadd), .....hal is a

bastard....
"Where dK1 you hear that

.....ord....
"All !he kids say It. IS It a

naughty \loord""
"Well. )es and no, It

means U1a1 a person does
not have a father.'"

"Oil, like Robert next
door....

"No. RobE'rt had a father,
bUt Ile d1ed t"'·o )'ears ago"

"But Daddy, remember
thai btUe talk "I,e had about
!be bm1s and the bees! Well
bow can some people ha\'e
'albers and others cIon't?"

"Would you lIke agameof
fooue, son....

"No Daddy. I want to
know ""hat a basUn1 is?''

"Don't lei your mother
hear you mention that .....ord
in !his bouse."

"W~U, let me put it this
",·ay. some people are born
legilimalely and others
illegttim:Uely...

"Daddy, I still don't
understand, do those t .....o
big words mean tile same
tiling as Ihat yes and no
naughty .....ord~"

"Yes., an illegitimate per·
son Is someone who does not
have a legal father, U1at Is,
he Is nOl enlltled to use his
natural lather'S name be·

SUBMARINERS: ThI$ smaD
group's nnt g« togetJter will be
held on I'riday, No,·ember 8, al
I•." am ill the GYmnasium at
HMAS PLATYPUS.

C1tiIdTftI are lI1'kome ., ...-by
1IOIl'l'J:t.U it a dalt~

WESTERN DISTRICTS
(SYDNEY): 1'be recent mIlIHIIIS
trip to the Ray Martin Sho....
ptO\·ed to be a rea1Iy great day for
those aU~ndjnc, wbo were
amued to 1Ioear by's QIRSlion
'What', tbe Navy doiog iD the
WetI«1I Sul:lW1ll??"

Open day ,t HMAS NIRlMBA
....as a busy OD~ for m~mbers

manning IIIe hot dOl, tn and
toIfee, and thntl shop A&IIs WIth
Ioo:aI ~DlStIU1lUl3 out in force
III \"t.... the altractionsondi!lpIay.
M~mbers 01 the group will be

vtsiUlIg RAAI' RICHMOND on
lole1bollme CUp day to celebnite

•
.... lnt tasting is planned for
.....lI!drIeslay, November 20, in the
senior~M-.

Members wisIun& to jOLtl this
croup an find out more Ltlfor
mation about thear meetinp by
ringiog Jail Hartman 011 (n)
asl:Mlll,

Enjoy
FREE AMBULANCE

- Join NHBS now -

Apphcatlons available from your Pay Office, or contact NHBS on

DNDTS (8) 32 5089. (03) 697 5089 Of by writing to NHBS, GPO

Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

for 11042.£1.
Thi:I "·as a!lllpel' ~ffOr1 and OM

of tht more popular sid~ Imel!
practised by OW' IIrandtes Il"OIllld
lhe country - ~ funds fO(
!bell" partic:IlIar 'chanty'

A ~MeIbotIrneCup l.unc1leon
is al$o beLIII bRI by this group. on
.....ednesday, October 30.

Mlln'detailscan be had by rtng.
illc Pam 00 81 UI5 or J,ne on
u".

• • •
fREMANTLE: The on:1

IIlHtIn& of this group WIll be held
011 Wed.. NO\~mbe'r" al "am.

!bere will be a Police lIrvC~
lure. follo"·ed by salld...-ldlel,
coffee and "1M, and lhe venlW
is Ihe Sailors Men HMAS
LEEUWIN.

A Mel:bollnw~ IllDdlKJa at
I..iJl Cokolll.l.ll's bouse is btiJIi: held
the day beflln', Tlies. NO\~beT

••
Babyst11Dl ..l1I be provlded by

'WOlber Goose' - plnse nac LilI
011 (Of) J54 2M for info., , .

NOWRA. 'ibis branch II abo
bolding ~ !oIelboUfDe Cup
hInclIeoa and l'asItion PInde, at
the Yo'lute EIIIip Cub.

II promises to be a greal day" <It
112 1l@ad.50i*_contactSlWon
tI IMI for dttail&

• • •
ROCKINGHAM A me- and

•

-
\ -

.lIll!k-

Please j(mJ.:(Jrd oLI mail 10: BOObie E<k$, 13 Ctlebt$ St, King$ Park, PwkJea, NSW 2148.

Hello there. After man)' years of submllting news to the 'Wlfellne' CC}-ordinator on behalf of my clUb,
Western Districts, it would seem that 1 am now on the other sIde of the 'table', I'm Bobbie Edes and I must
admit to S&me feelings of trepldalloo at having to follow the high standard set by my predecess&r, Deborah
Holbert, Many thanks to Deborah on a job extremely well done and appreciated by wives throughout the
l::ountry. Now to the future happenings, . ,

•
CAIRNS: 'Do Drop tn' IS held

~v~ry Friday 10 am to 2 pm.
A 'Hit and Giggle' social teruus

monung i$ held Ncll ThlltSday
from t am lill II am al lhe
EarlVlIIt TeMis ClUb.

"The family Cenlre's DellI
monlhIy meeUD« will be beld at
t.» am on FndlIy, No'"embtr I 
moredetilils CIIII beoblained 'rom
Robyn on Sol ....

Anyone wisIIiDg III attend the
Gala },....·flll 'I'asluoas Afloal' III
be 1Ioeld on Tws, OCt tt, .sbauld
rontacI Ailfeo (~5S87) ...i\hout

""'"!be C05t IS 11!..50...-hiclI includes
a Iigllr. supper and dnnks.

• •
CANBERRA; A Ball III~

trale Canbern's 215l Bllthday is
pIa.nned for 7.311 pm. s.alurday,
Octollft K,. at lhe I'fdmIJ. Golf
Club ...-Ilic:b will be foDo,,-ed on
NOlo·ernbn't. t and Ie by their t1sl
Bu'tb:1ay Art and Craft Sbow ttl be
held In lhe AIbft't H;oD. CotnmlIII
,,~all..1I "'..·e, Canberra.

Ally ..i\·es inlhe area interested
in jomin:g this aCU\·~ bn.ndl are
urged III nne Deirdre CIunnwIS
(511148) "r Judilb Kennedy
(16 1112) for more 1ll1onnalioD.. , .

CERBERlJS: All early !lI~I

bourne Cup flutctJon IS being btld
by the bdtes at this brandl on
Mollday, OCtober 21.

SIarItn,g t1me is IG.30 am at Club
Cerberus and the COSI of Ib~

luneheon will be 16, illdllding a
l'asIlion Parade.

Dtbbit Douglas is acupting
tlooCngs Inra U1p to the oaks Day
in Novtmber,

Cost will be apprnx $3ll _ for
more details nng D~bbie on (059)
83 n26 or Jill Kirkwood on j0S9)
N""'., . ,

DARWIN: Ali a result of a very
SIlttessful fashion parade held in
O<lrwin recently, this group has
been able 10 presenl the l.udmilIa
S~lal Unit (School for Handi·
capped ChUdrtn) with a cheque

Bicentennial
stamps & book

-R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS-• •

•

Austrdlia 50c

Australia J

Australia 90c

IMPORTANT NOTICE!!!
"THE FORCES": A service specifically
for NAVAL PERSONNEL to assist with
your INVESTMENT PLANNING and

TAXATION
HEAD OFFICIE: 242A 6urwood Road

BURWOOD NSW 2134
PHON IE: 747 3290

..- ....._..--+1....

At /Jte '"Lando....en: (....RJ A-stnlJ~ fIWM's ~t]. SUtr N-iIIl4eT, Nr IJilI&= ' i4Jr: ,,"~.'ais.pp.1
C_III~,MDM tn.ilI MNt.; '1r'I!-Olalnna.tIM ,\'S'" CMlJdJ ef 1M~~"./HIrlty, /lin
ndru .VdMr.]', .uttI C_",udIIg ()(fkrr ., H/IIAS If'''J:SOX, C,VDR R.. ClmenNI.

The old and the new In the nautical world came together at H!\lAS
WATSON for the launch of Australia Post's new series or stamps featuring
relics from earl)' ship~Tecks off the Western Australian coast.

Tile stamps and tile
Bicentennial book
"Navigators and
Ship.....re('k$.......ere officially
launclled by Rear Admiral
David Marlin. flag Officer,
Naval Support Command, at
lIMAS WATSON,

• JS rtnt - utroJlOe, ~
urlg.tJouJ IfttnImellt fIf8 fa
deter_In I.fltadt, ul'O'al~d

fl'Hl J!lAT" VIA "ndnf&tll:f;

• " fflf' - ~H ,wr til
sdss«'suti liNden boIIIIIas f,..".
ZEEtrlJK (1711) MIl J!lAT"n"
~/.·ftJ';

• II - 5111'U and bnSllHIetlt,
which c"alll 1t.'O'e comt from
rlther ~ Oflt or shoe, from
ZE;EWIJK.

• Restoration of the re
engagement bounty.

• Ch'1lian recogJUtJon of
defence trade qualifl·
cations.

• Impro\ed pay particu
larly lor JUnlQf ranks.

• OpposItion to rent in
creases .....hile lhe honsmg
fe\"1t'1Oo is In~

• Defence ..... ldoIloS·
pensiOns.

• A national drn'lng
brenCf'

• Restorallon of re
establtshment loans.

• Elipbtbty for Defence
SelVlce Homes loami; and

• An IncfE'ased UPPE'f
limit fOf gO\'E'rnmenl In
terest subsxbes for DSHC

""~.

He "eel'ng pholo. of
Of'ylhng f,om ln60 (portrocuIor1y
V,lIorl _ corne,!: lndor>elto
ItpK>Olly e• .RAN end d.........
land end poll'''' boocmj; MEAN
ond PACifIC FOIIUMN """'....
fOfc,,-; Soonel etc.

tw lOY' any ,eosonobIy ,e
cent plC II of '"terest. co:Kl ""nlS
uwd ....11 be flAy cred~.

If negI o,e _I he" Otronge
p"nt,nll ond Ihen retu," ,f
reqUl,ed.

THEY'RE ALl
IN THE

HOLDEN FAMILY

Noted maritime au
thor and pholographer
Graeme Andrews Is
seeking photographs
fOf possible use in
"Janes Fighting
Ships" .

G<_. 0 fOfI'\e< RAN Petty
Off,cer. has bHn AVSlfol,on EdI·
to, fo' -lonel' fo' l<)me 10
yeo".

All who have served
for 6 monlhs in Ihe
Defence Force are

eligible to join,
Help us to continue

our work inlO the
future!

PHOTOS WANTED

The RSL, founded In 1916 by wounded
from Gallipoll, now has 270,000 mem
bers In 1549 sub-branches throughout
Australia and overseas with 25,000 in
women's auxiliaries and 50,000 youth club
members, The objects for which the
League was founded, still part 01 the
platform 01 the RSL, a,e to:
.. perpetuate the close lies 01 friendship

created by military service;
... preserve the memory of those who

died:
.. provide for the wounded, sick and

"eedY-
.. inculcil!!te loyalty to the Nation:
.. guard the good name and interests of

the Defence Force;
.. encourage the unity of the British

Commonwealth: and
.. promote the defence of Australia,

PERSONAL ATTENTION FROM

The 7fth National Con
gress of the Returned Ser
\'lc~ league of AllstraJla
rt50h"fll to u.rge Ihe ,\us·
trallan Gon,rnment 10
restore and ImprOH! con·
d.itlons of S8'1ce In tIM: Aus
traltan Defence .'oree.

Delegates to congrf'SS
from aD Austraban slates
representing the member
stup 0' 270,000, recogJU5"d
the special status In our
SOCtety that members arttit'
regular (tefence force
deserve III luch takes mlO ac
count the I' liability lor
ctlmbat sen'ice anywhere
at any tune and called on
the GO\'emment to deter
mme condittons of sen;ce
a{'{'()rd1ng!y

ResolutiOns carried r~

lated 10:

Support for conditions

DOUG PRYKE
PHONE SYDNEY (02) 798 8888

ON TRANSIT?
We have a number of near·new two·bedroom
apartments available at Nowra·Bomaderry. They
are all self·contalned brick apartments and in·
clude a large lounge, kitchen and dining area. col·
our TV, private laundry, large children's play area,
undercover parking and SBQ.

Interested? Please contact Avaleen Holiday
lodge. Phone (044) 415682.

MUIRSMOTORS
~::II ASHFIELD 'GM'H"d 252 'llWATTA lOAD
MUI~' AlSO AT VlCTOlIA .0,.YDf: olALllR

I
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Repat gain for troopship crew
The Federal Go\'ernmenl has re,'ersed a decision which had excluded from repatriation

coverage some Derence personnel who had sen'ed in Vietnam during the conniel.
ThI."y Include members of nation porHooo. eff~t to the Gon'rnment's Include ....:...

the r're\\ of the former ThI"Y"'t'relurtherproolof Intentlon,lO o\-errule the
troopship c.arner IlMAS Ihls Government's O'Bnenllig.bCoundec1Slon. ... The extenSion of
SVD"EY commltrnentto gon..m for all wMe meelmg the concerns (O\'erage under the 8111 to lut·

The- MU\lSter for "ell.·rans' AUSlra1.Ians and 00 take full that had ~n expressed that lire enl!stees In the Defence
Aflarrs,5enatorArthW"Ctel- .tttOUnloflbemlel1'StSolall there should be no onus 01 forces, aHer the Bill
zeit. annollnei'd that 1m· sect.ionsollbecommurul\' he proof .... h.atsoe'·er on a vel· commences, In respect of _,.
ponanl changes would be added. .' eran or a war v,ldow to pro\·e hazardous senlce m which .:;;;;..,...
made to \'eterans' entlUe- a pension clalm. the) are engaged

Ill' said the Go\·ernment
menls legiSlation foUo.... mg had dl'C1ded to make S1gruf- Senator Glel.Zeh also SOlid • The extellSIOn of medical _ ..
strong r~ntaLions from Icant amendments 10 the that the Go\·ernment had treatment entlUemen(S to all
Labor MPs. the Returned SUndard of proof pro\1S1on. agreed to remo\'l! from the sen'lce pensIoners ....·ho re
SeIVIceS Lugul!, olher ex· ,,'hich rl!1ated to detemumng Bill the "4o(l.}'l!ar rull!" "luch cel"e a ~ per cent disability
Sl!f'\'1ce bodies and indl\idual pensIOn clauns. to O\'l!rcome had been the S1Jbject of enl- pl!nSlOn (at present thiS
\·etl!rans. IClSffi from \·etl!ran .......U..... applies onl" to Work! War IIAmendmeo(S"'oukhn\'o!\'e the concerns exprl!ssed by II>'¥ .....

extra repatnatlon benefIts members of the ex-sen-Ice The Go\·emment bad de- \'etl!faIlS),
and en\Jtlements worth more community. Clded to omIt It from the Bill • ExtenSion of the oc-
thanS50millJonmafull}'ear, Ill' pax!. tribute to the Im- In lhe ntl!rl!St of l!nsurlng rurrence provision. In

Senator Gleut>lt said lhe portant roll! lhat had been gl!nerlil support for Its relalion to .... hlcb the GO\'
dlinges arosE' from the most performed by former Judge pro\1Sl0ns. ernment isbabl.e to pay a pen
comprehensive process of Paul Toose in amvmg al an Othl!r featurl!s of the sion for a vl!teran's ID-
C'Onsultation ....llh ex·servlce acceptabll! standanI. of proof changl!S made to !.be draft Bill capacity or dealh, to C'O\'er an _,~;:

and commuruty groups e\'er prll\'ISIon, following consuha\Jons .....Ilh .....ar senice by a \'eteran .....ho , . . ~L_
C'Onductl!d "lthm the Repat· The re\ised pro\'is!on ga\'e thl! vl!teran com munity has had operaoonal service. Jk I_u IIirC'nIr aMI ttNprVrlu H,.AS n D:o,£y - IHw/Jllf f. l1efum dllr1ll{f IH c.aflkf.
~.".~~~~~

-

auRFI RST FEMALE ETP!

•

Our cooks
take up a
challeng~
The th'ee CERBERUS pe•.

lOnneI we<e more !'Ion hoppy'o
<moll rhe cenlfe.

A:. found ,I 0 very ''''''''''''''9
npenence - '''''''ll 0 ........Ihy
c.......unlly~ 0 Mncl.

The eff".-I 0100 ptes.enled Q

choIlet>ge 10 !he l<JIIon.
There " 0 bog ~ence ,n

--..ng up 700 ....,,~eod~

"' Tile moon p.y 01 CBllERUS
."""",,eeI 10 II\e SO meals <peal.
<eoly ,odored 10 ptlMd>oolet-s
(from baby '0 f,~e-yeor-oldsJ.....

~mon$trilt/n,r their BBQ stills itt CERBERUS are (L-R) Mlchlpl
I-:/((e, G/e" ,"'tr~1Iuti Mkhael Co/lillS,

Three cooks from
the RAN's training
establishment HMAS
CERBERUS have vol
ynteered their ser
vices to the Copelan
Street Family Centre
In South Yarra,
Melboyrne.

MtchoeI 6He of Cheltenham,
Mod>oe Co/lI", 01 ltlydole ond
GlenMo~ 01 Franls'on - 011
Able Sea_n Cooh _ eoch
,,,,,>oIly doooo,ed ftve days of
thew _ hobdoy leave lQ .....ll
!he cenlre, """"ch has wffe.eeI
ko.a- hond shortages.

M>cllnel (,ffe hos s,nCe
'e.....ned so lPfnc/ <>n<>tMr -el
01 "'" leave heIpong OUT.

The cen"'e....,. essoblnhed so
ptow::le loco! fom,ly l.Uwort 1".
pte-KhocM oged chldfet> .......

hogh needs".- '""'" rnt:Tf be al """
01 abuse ".- neglect,

Congratulations on
•your promotIon•••

•
Ttl CHI EF PE'ITl' OFnCERl1"ItA."i POWRRSS "RITE 'M. nJUI1lSCPORr BRYAN N.A. 3UU~ PO,,, WOOO CJ lUUU15
CPOWRRSS CORBY YO lUm..
CP(l)N EDWARDS S.A. SlJULIS TO LEADING SE.UU....,1t'IlA'li
CPOUC GIL'" RG !IJULIS LSRe>; ASHBY " )UUI1lS
CPOlJCS» JEITREE R.J WliLBi I.S!IITH2 BARREiI' C.G :nJUI1lS
CroiN JOHNSTON JD 3UUW LS!IITP2 HEArnE RL lUUU15
CPOCD !.A'lUIER ., 31JUL85 LSETPl ROOTES i.P SlJUI1lS
CPOR.\S MANSELL i.G 3UUlJ5 LWRROT BORCHARD R.J nJUl.S5
CPOYPTP4 McCOY Ge. SIJUL85 LS>lTRI BURKE D. 31JUL85
CPO.vPTP~ PYKE GJ SIJUL85 LSIloTR CA1\T R.P. 31JUl.85
CPDIT R~D K.R. 31JUL85 LSETPl COLUNS G.A, 3IJUlJ5
PO\\iR SPALDING P.J. 31JUL85 LSSN COLUNS K.J. 3IJUL8S
CPOETS TRELOAR T,J, 3UUUS LSMTP3 COLUS G.C. 31JUL85
P/CPOCOXS~ WASLEY LS1tfTP3 CROWTlIER D.J. nJUL8S
W.Itt. 31JUI.&l LWRROS GALl..AGliER i. JIJUL8S
CPOR.\S WILMORE s,r. SIJUl.&I LS~TP% HALUOAY '.N 31JUL85
CPORP WOOD '.J. JIJUL8i LSMTHf lIANKS R. 31JUL8S
CPOETP WRIGHT N.A. 31JUL85 LSCD HARGRAVES R.S. 3lJULSS
TO PE:ITY OfflCERlIfIl!.\' LS!,HHf HESliESSY R.I.. 3lJULSS

LS.'iTH3 HOWLAND RJ. -P/POMTH ClARK P. 31JUL85 3IJUL8S
POSN DAVI&'i '.P muw LS!tITH3 HlJ'T(;HESOS AW 31JUL8S
P/PO.wTH DAVIS CC 3lJULm LSVTHf HUTCHISON G' 3IJULSS
POMTP DEGRAAUW " 31JUL85 LSETPl KINOlilA PC WUW
POOCS. ELUCO.vBE Y.A. SIJUL85 I.S!tITP2 MILLS " 31JULSS
!'O'A'RRSS GAU,'EY D,A, SIJUL85 P/LSM1'!'% NEEDHAM I.J. 3UVL8S
PO"" HEJROSYMOOS .w_K. lUm.. LSMTIU "EI"COMBE .v.B, JUULSS
PO,,, KUNDE R.J JUVL85 LSXTP3 OlfUSDSOS R lUUU15
PO,,, LOSGLMiD K.J 3UUU5 LSRe>; P<lI1tE D5 lUm..
ross XATTHEI'S GJ< SUCU5 LS.m REHoiOLDS G..I. 31JrLSS
POIT JlcKEOIni K.J SUUU5 LSJl11lZS1( RIGBY lil."· 31J[;L8S
PO"" SIGlrnXGALE D< lUULI> LSMTHf SMITH K 31JtW
POETP OKEU n 31JrL85 LSllTPl STAUGHTOS G..I. Wl:L8S
POI"RRSS PORTER PM 3UrW LSS'l STEVE D..I. lUUU15
PO,,, SHALLCROSS U lUULI> LSS.' SYJlO'>OS U lUUU15
POETP TYElUfA.\' ~L lUULI> LSS.' TAYLOR " lUUU15
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The CO'ICerl begtn1 aT 8 pm
ond odomoS1lon " by clono~on
...,Ih olf moneys collec,ed
6.lrlhured To loco! cI'on~es

Tell your mench, gel 0g~
IQgetl'>et 10 .......1 ptomoseo '0 be
o gee' "'ght'l ente"anment. To
"""'. 111I1' you don', fTllOl O<IT
oeot booI:.,ngs con be mode b;
con'oc~ng leOR Iloll FOfCell on
1059) 837212 or lEUT John
00"9lol on 1059) 837011 1'.1
7767. fAfte, hourl (059)
837126).

CERBERUS IS 'KEEPING
AUSTRALIA BEAUTIFUL'

'CONCERT WITH
ADIFFERENCE'

A rollicking gaod time Is assured for all
who attend Charity Christmas Concert
presented by Victoria Naval Band IVNB)
at ....e Southern Cross Cinema HMAS CER
BERUS, on November 28.

The training establishment HMAS CERBERUS's tidy habits has won
praise rrom the "Keep Australia Beautiful" Council.

MV1Jlg their o....ngarbage truck (a
dumpmasterj, thus controlilng
everything in the fonn of waste
except ....et suJl.age, for ....hich a
contractor is used

"There ....ere plenty of bins in·
cluding clusters III especiany eon·
stnIcted bin holders.

"These had <ill been sprucOO up
and looked good

"The gardens, a feature ot
CERBERUS, "'ere impre$Si\'e
throughout the establishment and
prtde .....t$ obviously taken by
those in the II'Wlied quarters,

"TIlere Ilas been an exlenst\'e
tree planlmg program lIIroughout
the area and grealan IS taken of
ecological areas \.,hicb Ilave
rsricttd attess.

"1'bere is a 1aDdscapiDg pbn
and Ire<! pb.ntmg plan ....hidl III

dlUs a programmed plantm& of
fnut tnes 01 diflerrnl \-anetie:s.

"Tile golf courSl! .·u .... ell
groomed and ,,'e learned Ulal
$8lllllI bad brea raised Ud3pl'll1 on

--""~"There are 5IOfTle 2!i spDttInc
clubs 10 the esublls!tmrot a.DId
0De-tbin:I 01 these- IS 0JIl'n to mem
beJ1itup to !be k>caJ eommllDJty

'''TUmg e\'erytIling 1010 COlt·

sider.luoo. !be qllllhty of We 011
thtsesublJsbment is ovtstancf'Dg,

"Congratulallons HMAS
CERBERUS."

4396966
Full Metropolitan Area Service
15% Discounllo All Navy

Personnel

Bluepoint Electronics Ply ltd

TV and VIDEO SERVICE
All Brands

-

EnnriedCER8ERUS ROMPS'
Ion onogram of PROMS) m.
concerl hot. beet> boiled 00 on
even,ng of IIghl mUl'col
en'erloonmenl by TIle ".-""",_s,
lCOR 8111 Forr.1l (o.'ecIOf of
Muslcl orld lEVT luhley Greedy
(Officer ,n Cha'ge VN8).

"A1T11ougl1lhe ocluOl conTen'
" be!n9 kepT seer." <I prorn,oel
TO be 0 Iun "'gIIl ....T11 plenty 01
.urp,ue. ond 0 decodedly
Ch"stmony Aovovr," lOld lCOR
Forrell.

-

PHOTOS WANTED

Publishefs John Ferguson Pty Ltd are looking
for previously unpublished photogfaphs of the
Australian Navy'S involvement in the Vietnam
and Korean Wars,

Black and White, color or transparencies will
be considered fOf inclusion in a series, AUS·
TRALIANS AT WAR, to be distributed by Time
Life Books.

All photos will be treated with care and
feturned to owners.

Please contact:

Annette Robinson

Vietnam and Korean Wars

John Ferguson Pty Ltd
133 Macquarie Street,
Sydney, 2000.

Phone (02) 272841.

Wran ETP (Electrical
Technical Power) Ras
Iyn Ham, from Woy
Woy. NSW, has com
pleted her Phase One
training at ....e Weap.
ons Electrical Engin
eering School, HMAS
CERURUS, to become
..... RAN's first female
ETP ·Gr••ny'
(electrical sailor).

The rn COI>egOfY IS !he _on<!
01 the I.... electnc:o! bfonc!'les 10
OCCepl fe<nolel _ !he hn.. beong
!he Becln«II Technoc:o! C............
C"!IOnS (ElQ brand! ...+.ell begon
.......r-.gfe<'ftCll<e ETc..~ 1975,

The Sys_(ETS) ond Weopons
IETWj b,onche1 conT,nue 10
exd.>de femoles because 01 The
"""I' "'ecl sl..-p-boord ~e of..,.....

Malorl and gene-olon doni
,edify tool file Res· CI.IP of reo but
l!'oe feels 01 hoMe !hI's. cloY!'
""""'ng on electncd 1TIOdlo."II!<"f.

WRfTPHomdid e"'emery well
Oufl"V he. ..lIdo.s loppng the
phasoo one~ c"",...

A5J<eeI how ..... would odopl If. 0
ptf'lloutly ..-male domoon 110$
<old v.e looked forward to ~
post'ng 10 lIMA IFlee, Mo,"·



•
• Yours truly and Spike Jones with his trophy for the best

performance OD gra/ld final day.

• •
Arter watching the final of the Dempster Cup between

ALBATROSS and KUTTA8UL, and laking note of Ihe
sparse crowd and the lack of atmosphere, I would like to see
some games. e\'en some finals, pla)'ed at Rushcutter on the
oval bonlering New South Head Rd. RandIrick appears to
me 10 be too far from GI and otherdepots for supporters.

• • •
Working as a program chaser at Garden Island is former

all-round sportsman Ike Quinn, an ex-GUIDlery Jack. He
excelled at rugby and boxing and represented in both sports
at inter·Service leveL lie is now president of Chelsea Rugby
League Club which plays in the South Sydney Junior
League. He is another ex-sportsman who would be behind
boxing being restored to the inter-Service series. Ike would
also offer hiS services as a coach.

• • •
The Naval Police fire team captained by WO Harry

Perry recently competed in the Australian Fire Protection
Association competition al Oriole Park. The competition
consisted of four events and the team gave an excellent
performance. The team consisted of SGT Rod Tyson,
SNRCONST Bill GUIDlee, SNRCONST Gerry Smith and
CONST Brett Bell. It is hoped in future years a tn-5ervice
fire competition will be establisbed in which Naval Police
fire Teams in all Establishments may enter.

Congratulallons to Spike Jones for "inning the best
pla)'er award in the grand final of the Dempster Cup, Splk~
had his critics but his f.Xcellent performance at full-back
and his handling and goal-kicking In the rain ",'ere excellent.
lie completely outpla)'ed former representath'e full-back
Brian Eagles of NIRIMBA. Spike scored all points rrom
pcnallles.

• • •
I thought veteran Benny Hill of NIRIMBA had an

excellent game and tried very hard, marshalling his forces
to stop a confident KUITABUL. Young Kay in the second
row for KUITABUL again impressed with his rucking and
line-out work. Also, a pat on the back to Chris CumminS for
printing and distributing an excellent program.

• • •
Na\'Y Ins1tatlon XV (oldies some of them) Vs NaY}'

Colts. Star or the 11;>:- was Nick Swerdlolf who borrowed
RADM Martin's tropical shorts for the day.

Another pat on the hack toJdf Smith, boss of the Muscle
Bosuns, for the organisation and appearance of the Nav}'
brass, RADM Martin, CDRE Thomson, CAPT Astbury,
CAPT Derbldge, CMDR Han·e,.-, SUPT Paton N.P.. CDRE
Fox, CMDR Tug Wilson, CMDR Jobnstoo Hall.

• • •
Congratulations to KUTTABUL and the Commanding

Officer. CMDR Harvey. KUTTABUL made it a rugby clean
sv..eep - Mons Cup, Windsor Cup and the Dempster Cup, a
first in rugby.

,-_._-~

I .-.
I THINKING OF :
I RETIRING? I
I SEEKING A I
I NEW CAREER? I
I THE COMPANY:- . I

AFCQ Industrial Services Group. a young aggressive

I
Australian owned catering company.
THE CHALLENGE:-
Ultimately we provide the oiUmining and con~tr~ction I

I
mdustry with competenl manageme~t exp~rtlse m the
catering, janitorial and ancillary services field. I
THE PERSDNNEl:- .
We are seeking capable people for positions Within

l our management team 10 work m various locations
throughout Auslralia. Backgrounds m caterin~ man
agement, bookkeeping. victualling and slaffmg are I

I considered essential.
THE BENEFITS:-
Enjoy the benefits of company paid mterSlte travel, I

I
free accommodallon and meals are proVIded for,
whilst employed on srte, attractive salanes and bonus I
packages negotiated.
Interested applicanls are requested 10 apply in wrltmg

I to:-Mt, Mike Dwyer, I
AFCO INDUSTRIAL SERVICES GROUP, ~

~
52 Sussex Sireel, Sydney. N.S.W. 2000. ,J"

or by phoning (02) 264 92n.

-----
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~ US· ,, • • wln~

mini Cup!,
THE recent annls'ersary or ~

Austral1a's win in the =
=- America's Cup produced ~
- another Australian - U.S. ~

yachting challeng~. ~

Lake Washington, near ~

Seattle, was the scene for a ~

two-boat match race for ~

two six-metre yachts - one"
~ from the Seattle Yacht Club ~

;; representing the USA and a ~

second boat representing
AustraUa crewed jointly by
orricers from HMA Ships
HOBART and DARWIN.

Australia's entry was
~ skippered by SBLT Richard ~

McMillan "(DARWIN) and ~

crewed by CAPT Sam Bate- ~

man and CMOR Mark ~

Rutherford (HOBART) and ~

CMDR Rick Bayley and ~

CMDR Bob Van~

=Bodegras'en (DARWIN). ~

;; Regrettably the opportu· ~

nily did not arise to hoist the "
Boxing Kangaroo at the ~

masthead on completion of ~

the race. ~

This time the result was ~

_different than two years' ~

§ago. The home team's ~

~experience and knOWledge ~

~ of local conditions pre- ~
§vaUed, resulting in a 10 boat ~

~ length victory. §
~ The event marked DAR- ~
"WIN's last day in Seattle ~

before leaving for~

Australia. ~

It was an appropriate ~

finale to a long and mutually ~

rewarding relationship be- ~

·~tweentheRANandSeattle. ~
~ This mini America's CUp
~was the subject of can·
~siderable local media in-
~ teres! and was filmed by a
~Seattle television station
~ which indicated that re-
Stransmission to Channel 7,~

Australia was lIkely.
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thank them for the provision of a perpetual
trophy and the excellent organisation,"
Melanie said.

"A special thankyou is extended to the
managers and staff of the Bourbon and Beef
steak and Les Girls in Kings Cross for their
participation and support of the tournament.

"The attendance and participation of the
ofricers and men of the USS REID and USS
BROOK wasapprecialed and also a thankyou
to all the Australians who participated.

.,At the end of October we are expecting the
anival of New Zealand ships and hopefully
they will accept the challenge as well."

'",n
S60
S72

S60
lSI
."lSI

USS BROOK's Gary Ludgat~. right, aDd HMAS
ADELAIDE's Tom Kolosko . .. doublillg th~u chances of a

strik~,

lliembers of the Navy Leagl!e Ten Pin
bowling squad have thwarted a chal
lenge by a United States Navy team.

The match was played at Rushcutters Bowl
in Sydney. •

The RAN's total pin fall was 10,547
compared to the US's 4586.

Navy League president, Melanie
Abrahams, said following the challenge she
was thankful 01 the support which made the
competition such a success.

"The efforts and support given by Rushcut
ter AMI" Bowl management and starr were
greatly appreciated. We would also like to

US bov#lers

RAN skittles

,

,

'1120·1140

p<'!rsons - sur-

266'2026.

Serving members Civilians

119.SO 126
130 ISO
\40
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COTTAGES

• Tariff on opplicohon
School hohdays/addihonol
charges apply.

PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'first time',
users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the
application form below for the Centre of

your choice.
FORSTER GARDENS (9 cottages)

This centre consists of 9 cottoges set in spacious lawn, close
10 surf and a lake for s'Wimming. Fishing ond booting
facilities.
NAVAL PERSONNEL
AU School HoIiday. _ _ $105 per Wf!~k
lle-"n January end Moy Hol,doys S80 per week
Be~en May and Augusr Holiday>.......................•....••.•..........$65 per ""e<!<
Belwftn August and Decem~rHolidoys $80 per Wf!ek
CIVILIAN PD.SONHEl
All School Holidays (if "votable) $21 0 per week
g,,"""'en January end May Hohday. ..........••.••.......................$11 0 per ",,~k

Be""'~en Moyor><! Avgust Holidoys $l5 per W'ftk
Be""'~en Avgu.t or><! Decembe. Holidays $11 0 per W'ftk

Writ. to' ...... & SMlIo Md.oueh"n (b.(POWTJ:,
MlOcII. St. F....._. NSW 2421. (0651 54 6027

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (097) 554019. PO Box 232. BUSSELTON, Wi 6280

(14 on-site caravanl) (130 powered lites)
Naval Army, v.AF & AAN

P """",I o./~eO..li<ltlS .
61erthCarav_ w 1y DaUy W....1y Daily
All Sdlool Holidays S65 $10 $l8 $12
Be""'~nJonuory&Moyhols $55 $9 $66 $10
BetweenMoy& AvgllSl hol. $SO sa S60 $9
Be""'~en August &De.:ember hoi. $55 $9 $66 $10
5 ....rth Carcrvons & 7 led flat

Write to All SchOO Holiday. $55 $9 $66
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPT) s.,_eoJO<1oory&Mayhol. 5SO sa S60

Bungalow Park Be""'~nMoy&Avguslhol. $(0 $7 $48

BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539 Be""",~oAvgusI&De.:embe.h"" 5SO sa S60
6 .... S.HoContalned Cobin

(044) 55 1621 All School Hohdo.... 510 $11
Redu<ed Tcrif Rates for Retired Naval pltI'SOMel Between Jonuory &Moy hoi. S60 $9
l1<'!h.ed Naval P<'!fsonnel who avail them- Between Moy&Avguslhois $SO sa
selv<'!s of <'!1lh<'!r the cottage or camping Between Aug",t& De.;",mbe.hols S60 59
focihhes at th", East (oosl (entres Ofe eli- 4 led Flat 150 18

AJI5chooi Holidays
glble to pay Ihe BetweenJonoory&Moyhol. $45 57.SO
some rot<'!s as serv- Be""'~",oMay&AvgllSlho/S $35 $6.SO
ing pe.sonnel. BelweenAugust&De.:embe.hols $(5 57.SO
WOnt 10 f,nd out yO<! o'e .eq....ed 10 OOn9 0'"'" I,n",n and blonket.more? (onloct the ,. _

I.aloon, Naval Sup- I 0 The 1.'o1ogor- No. M./ts
par I (0 m man d I fI.aIe boob1'~oDcOllO!l"OM-fl ..""'O""'."'. No. 00kten-
H<'!adquorlers, I f'eMd lO-D!lIe<p'l'fttr~do!es<Je: ,om""
Sydney, (02). 10

Up to 45% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Cnttages, Carav,ns &Campsite,)

This centre consists of 21 acres fronting the

lake and has excellent facilities for swim

ming, fishing. boating and beach walking,

• A/ldy Bray . .. his best s~aSOD to dale.

NAVY RrtS

SE NEWS

In .,82 a talented RUJi:b}' union star joined the Navy.
The 1985season has just finished. and for 24-year-old Able

Seaman MTP Andy Bray the season was his best yet.
His favored pc:lSltion - 'loose head prop' - is not

reflectIve of tlis les'el-headed approach to the game.
The liSt of representative teams he has played in is

Incredibly long, including state, national, Navy and
Combined Services sides.

His record to date:
Hn2-198OTasmanian State Rep Teams U/12 through to

VIZI, captaining the U114s, and both the UI19
and Unl teams in 1980.

1980 AustraUan Schoolboys Team
1981 ACT Unls representative
1982 Victonan Navy Inter·Service representative,

captained Victorian State U/21s team.
19&1 Toured UK as a Navy Colt, NSW Inter·Service

representative, Navy National team, AustraUan
Services Rugby Union representative

1984 Indian Ocean Deployment - HMAS BRISBAN~

1985 Victorian State Team, Victorian Navy Inter-ServICe
representative, Navy National Team, Australian
Services Rugby Union representative, HMAS
CERBERUS team member

Andy insists his father has been his most mfluential
coach and eagerly awaits season '86.

Although pre-occupied With his footy he has other less
bruil,ing interests including sailing, diving and fly-fishing.

Rugby- Andy's
life, passion

,
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W'tdllesd.ay sport I" HMAS C£RB£RUS.IJas Ui~ 1M a
fIrM' mralllng (IIr semr dedj~.ared atilletes. Trlllrhloll
tnllllltG's tbe g.:MJd C£RB£RUS being all ide» setting Is
help/fig Mitll r~ rkdJClltllM reqaired for rlJ1s, m.aJ"be one of
the tfHIghest of .all spons.

• • •
M'O Brlllll Hull Is III t~ emy sqges ofUNtUC.a trtath·

loll dub Mitbfll C£RB£RUS aDd ~1Ids IIlI ilniutlIM our ro
IIlIJ110dy poRi/IG III or p<USi/IG tlJrougb to joill ill Me of tbeir
muy sessHMs. At 'be mome"t BrlllD Is beJp/Dg Mirb .adl/ce
.. tlte ..ally redlliques rnt-ind for e.ad ~iplitteas Mell
as ~alIfslflg traltJiJIg sesskHJs.

• * .-Aerobk IIctil1rJes are some 01 rbe best aDd mllSt ell'
}.J'abIe nys 01gaillq fit-ess. These are t)Tlunk type a~·

tMtles perlormed Tf6J'luly M'lIkh Mill calISe tile beMT ,.
f.IJC"'1otJ better MKI yOfl1" body to IIR OXJJ"~ more rffl·
cletttly, eg; JOIJKill8, ~JdjIW IIDd sMimmillg.

• • •
1'JMo LortI Nelson 'fnI.falgar Irophy sailing and fool race IS

011 IIpUllor the filUJ Jrar in.a row. 7JJe nre Inil be hekJ on
Od.ober 10 commencmg at IJJO. This e~"t'rgrowing e~"t'nt

comprisesa SIIJlutg nce('fasars) (rom RANSA!tl Rase Bay
and bade. from /here a dJange O('('UTS with a nJIlJIrrmakJng
Ius way to tlJe okks1 dritWngparlour 111 /be Rocts, /be Lord
Neson nolel. On compleUon the presentaUonandlL5Ual bad
luck stories WIll takr place.

• • •
Nick Tomlin (ex·L$PT), tbe curator ;at the RIIDdMick

complu, Is PffP;IIFfflg,he fields for JJeXt~~. MiCk ,,;as
t~;allflrkJs udsol belie.·c M11I extMtltlteexistfng
A.uk Rilles add. hom tbe effort SD fv If loolLs IJkr II
re}IH'eufN complex for tbe "/II" season.

• • •
Nirlmba Rugby CJubaims to forget UUsyear'sgrand (fnal •

by drowning their sorrows in the Hunler VaJJey. The
vineyards will be the main target .as they nose their way
around on an end ofseason trip. Maybe nexi year it will be
Rio.

• • •
:: On my lunch-time rull (some callft a w1ilk) around the,
i Opera House I passed tM'O w/ors (yes, rhry It'engolng the

ofher way) we.arlng fOlll It'rather tops, the frmprrature
i being !f°C. I oould only guess losing It'eighr was In their
= minds. llle facts are the OfJly thlllg rhey lost W.llS fluid and• over a extrndN period this can bedangrrous. Upon return-
i 1118 IIJId drlnldng II (ew glasses 01 warer all tbeJr ~alfed,= It'rlgbt l.-ould bave beetJ replaced. U's bettrrto Irf 'he body
i breathellDd replace fluids frequently.....sk)·ow, fmlldly PT
:: staff for more Informatloll.,
::. * •,
:: Were you one of the 130,000people able 10 gi~"t' up smok·,

mg since January this year~ Well done!

VICTORIAN COLLEGE
OF AGRICULTURE
AND HORTICULTURE

POSITION 1 AT DOOKIE CAMPUS
POSITION 2 AT LONGERENONG CAMPUS

RESIDENTIAL
SERVICES
MANAGERS
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The V.CAH~ an equal opporlunity employer, is a multi-eampus, multi
sector, posl-secondary education college established by statute in
1983, 10 provide post-secondary education programs and experience for
the preparation and conlinuing developmenl of persons fOf roles in
agriculture, hortIculture and dairy technology. College campuses are
located at ,JlerlOfmiSlon, HOf$ham (longerenong). Warragul (McMillan).
Burnley and Werribee (Gilbert Chandler).
Qualifications: A recognised qualification in hospllality management,
an equivalent qualificatiOn or progress IOWards a qualification. Ability 10
organise and manage the accommodation and catering requirements of
a residential establishment including the supervision of associated staff.
A demonstrated ability to communicate effectively, a sound appreciafion
of student requirements. ability to prepare staff rosters; experience in
the detailed costing and preparation of budgets lor the operations of the
accommodation and catering aspects of such an establishment.
Experience In the requirements of a residential college would be an
advantage The appolntHS must be prepared to live on campus and
houses are available.
The Job: Reporting to the Principal, lo be responsible for the
organisation and administration of the campus student and visitors
reSidential accommodation, dining room and kitchen; to supervise the
catering and cleaning staff of the campus: or, on any campus where
services are performed by authorised contractors to ensure that the
quality of those services meelS the required college standard. To liaise
with outside groups and organisations for the use of the campus
facilities. To provide estimates of costs and monthly ~udgets for the
operation of the residential and catering services at the campus: to
assist With the general supervision of students: to carry oul other duties
as directed.
Salary and Conditions: DOOKIE CAMPUS $30,539 - 534,963 p.a.
lONGERENONG CAMPUS $25,400 - $29. 431 p.a.
A fixed term contract or permanent appointmenf is negotiable
dependent on qualitications and experience
locallon: DOOKIE CAMPUS -located midway between Shepparton
and Benalla. lONGERENONG CAMPUS· Dooen. Vic. Horsham,
Wimmera Region of Victoria.
Furthllf InformatIon may be obta,ned Irom Mr D. Stell on (03) 651-7251
Applications for thIS POSitIOn w,ll close on Monday 28th October. 1985
Wntten applications ale IOVlted 110m SUitably qualtl'ed men and women.
slallf'lO age, qualification, eKperience and names and addresses of three
referees, 10 be forwarded 10:

The Personnel Officer,
V.CAH~

PO Box 317.
Ea.t Melbourne, Vic. 3002.
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A TEAM of three runners
from JlMAS SUCCESS has
~on the 1,8S Yellow Pages
8r1dge 10 Breakers Fun
Run, Armed Forces Team
sedfon_

The team, eonsisiing of
CMDR Da\'e Ramsay,
I..EUT Frank Kressr and
ABWTR Mark Bakker.
completed the I4km run
from Milson Poillt 10
Manlyfn aC1lmbined t1meo(
t hours 47 minutes S,
"'''''''.

Sevenl na\'y runners
look part in 1M' el-entl'h!('h
boasfed II tlekl of onr 4MI
participants.

• Navy'S Midi ....pathy takes a M-elJ-earrred breather
at theend ofthe SpecialAirServIces Triathlon in WA.

Navy has a Iotaf catching
up to dowhen the fourtll and
final round of inter-5ervice
sports i.s played in queens
land in No\'ember. Present
competition scores are ::
Army 98, RAAF 94, and ::
RAN 4. ,

,

THYNNE REAL ESTATE

THYNNE REAL ESTATE
This long established agency will ad·
vise you on property aspirations in
Canberra_
We offer professional property
management services and sound ad
vice on buying and selling in the Can
berra market.
For competent advice and diligent ser·
vice at competitive rates, call Thynne
Real Estate (After hours: 062 82 2897
or 81 4614)

UNDER ORDERS
II ....·as 21 degrees C - hot and dust)· - a l)'plcaJ ....inter's

d.ay In Darv.111 and Oll(e agalr. the oc<:aslOil Ins HMAS
COONAWARRA'S aMuJ (':ross ('OIInlry race.

A large field of young (and not so young) hopefuls lined
up to lackle lhis year's course which nposed them to the
penls of the pandanus jungle, earned them inlo the depths
of Darwin·so.....n Death Valley and finally overthe finish line
into the refreshing waters of the COONAWARRA S'I'oim
mmg pool

The t\'enl was won by top notch runner ABSIG "Kl1Ier"
li:illalea III the record Orne of 18 nunutes 37 seroDds.

First across the lane for the gals ...."as SIC Annette McNab
'(Army), who Impnwed on her last )"ear's ....'UllllfJg ume.by
morethana minute, ....·hUe NAVCOMMSTA eased Sboal Bay
out by fir'sl place for te.am bonours.

UIWkr5Urter's tII'fIft'$ ••. l/urn oIIlil1d rvR"Cng IlIllJe lJSS
COQNA Jf'ARRA (ross ~lfUy r.tee.

,
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Navy (below) Is
e,·~....·ltere bill sale dmng
lbe recent Brtsbane inter
Servke .soccu male".

Navy went down 10 Army
"·1, but managed a draw
with RAM'. RAAt' beat
Army 2·1.

•

,,
,
,
,

,
i The SpedaI AlT ~1C"e week was II trLatllloll. ...·011 i
i ~lIy edebraled lIS %1$1 by tile RAN's ABeD !lUck i
i birthday as II reglmenf and Apatby,2.4. i

t6U,......(NI'f0.'olIl'f"'IOSP/L_lk "iI"'0I1 i ODe 0( tlte maay actl~1Ues Thearduow;andun...m..~~
C~ r.,.m:l l'IK"', C:Inlx'fT:l Cily _ 0" --"'"'-'6

Phone 49 8311 ~ bdd durillg tlte rectme.taJ event was held in the Swan-
................_ " bourne lU"t'a or Perth, WA,r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1; and consisted or a one kilo

I NAVY PERSONNEL II~E:e~"~d~~,
d .,. taff:: Mick completed the;'an aux. .ary s ... ,. ~:~::;i' tw, M"" ,,~

I I nus evenl is a lest for the
If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine I fittest of people and re-

I regularly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when quires lhe dedicalion of

I
lraining, stamina andI you present this advertisement at any of our branches. determinaliononly found in

I
Take advantage of the large I aselect few. -
range of new veh icles Ihrough n""",,,,,,,,,,,,.....,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i

I Lanock Motors, includin'09;":-:;;:~:: Fun run
SUBARU 4 WD. ;;

I Sedans.Cpupes and II successI thrifty Sherpa;
HONOA Prelude, ~ I

I Accord, Civic and Acty; ~ I
LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Superbrava and

I Argenta; RENAULT Fuego, 20TS; and a full range of luxury AUDI. I
I Ask about our huge savings on ex-Company Executive cars. I

I Contact your nearest branch or phone 4381777 • MIRANDA I
and ask for Ann the sailor's friend. 5252277

I •ST.LEONARDS I
PLENTY OF FINANCE AVAILABLE. 438 1777I OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. • CAMPERDOWN I

5196756
I •WOLLONGONG I
I (~2)2923M I

MOTORS PTY LIMITED DlStlS • BONDI JUNCTION
'INCORPORATING __3893233 _ J
~~K!!:!.O~N~G~Y!.!:!:..E ~E!:!:..SE~::~ __

AGilM 9012



BUNGY WILLIAMS

The I Zingari midweek
competition was to begin
lasl Wednesday with the
selectors keeping a close
eye on early form.

Fleet players won't be
afforded the same exposure
because of service com·
mltments.

As mentioned, NSW
POLICE have WIthdrawn
from r ZINGARI.

KUTl'ABUL, like
NIRIMBA, will field two
teams.

Defending premier~

ALBATROSS, ....lth a host of
new arnvals, are again the
side to beat.

They are rieldJng sides m
the local ctnlJan .....eekend
competitIOn and Cranston
Dixon reports player In·
lerest at an almost aU·tlme
rugh.
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REX GOULEVITCH

talent

Cricket

search

p,,,,'ft! by C.........iond p,~. 0 d"""OI" of (.........tleolond~ .. ,
I.' Mocquor~ Sf. PorromollG, NSW f(1) 689 SSll

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be madt: payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy r'lews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find S15 (Australian Currency)to~ 12,
monHis.subsctiption and posting for "NAVY NEWS" Within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
I_a! .....IU Pl.... uos. ;" Clf>PKable .......... Hew

""'" -NAME

ADDRESS

,
tbat the following stake ~

making must apply: .f
Out of bounds while

stakes or lines. i
Waler hazard, yellow i

stakes or lines. i
Lateral water hazard: =

red stakes or lines. =
Ground under repair:

blue stakes or lines.
Sympathy corner - ~

Weekend golfers who feel a =
little weary after a couple of ~

rounds save a little lear for =
Wesl German superSlar
Bernhard Langer who has i
recenlly complained of i
being tired. =

llis prize money to dale
for this year Is approx
S650,OOO plus n million in
endorsements, Maybe be's
tired from counting the
"'U=.

Did you know? Last. year
staUstics for the US circWt
produced some new names.
Bill Glasson and Curt
Byrum both averaged
longer distances off the lee
than AlWlIeS Greg Norman
arxI the best puller on the

.j circuit ....as Gary McCord,
Gary who?PHIL COLUNS

•

championships underway to
be played at Fox Hill on
Friday, November 22.
Players wislling to enter
should ronUct their local
golf reps or give Butch a
ring (GI 3193) before
November 11. (Details have
been signalled - COM
AUSNAVSUP 3006:ilZ
SEP85).

New rules - The NSW
Golf Association has ruled

~VY~.p'! f 'vdlO'_.h.......OIld_•••,,"_ k,oI_HtI")'OI'd
...~n. p >t>Ip't("..d,.~Io<'IlS_.....-.d__~__
•• _ _ i/; .....aI_ D.polDJw.c. f'lAVt'J. FWd...qoporl_... ' .""I/>r

IAN C-.J eo..- F.ood. pod odw< _ ... OId...ooo .. to .. fd'-<J'" """ (I/IiN
'" f ...... ' '/or_llopaoa.oc.

CONt:>ES CE t'lDING i:'

Maybe it's back to the
drawing board, "Decker"?

• • •
Nice to have a call from

(Benny's from Beaven)
Roger Oyston currentiy
serving in IlMAS CAIRNS.

Inter·5enice III Banana
land gets underway in
November and if you're in
terested m the Queensland
golf scene give Roger a nng
at cairns.

The series In Queensland
may not go foc \'ery long but
I can assure you, that the
pn!5enlation 'Nill take about
4:i minutes (get a ga.shie).

NSWAGC championships
Butch Pownall has the

J

CREDIT WHERE CREDIT'S DUE

Arter a Slt(:ussrulloss ror venue and a "juggle" of
the lineups., WATSON still cCMlldn't outplay tbe "A
team" - inspired KUITABUL in tbe 1S8:i Wills Cup

=midweek golr grand final,
~ WATSON skipper Phil
~ "Colonel Decker" Collins
~ had an early bre~ugh
~ when he won a toss for
~ venue and elected to play
~ the "decider" at the "Holy
~ Ghost" (the Coast) - which
~ just happened to have been
~ their bome course ror the
;; year.
~ Several WATSON players
~ also happened to be mem
~ bers. .
~ Phil, a NSW l-S "rep" this
~ year, obviously had learned
§ well (he thought) the ben
§efits of "juggling" the
~ lineup.
- Wrong again!

WATSOWs top four
players from the major
semi-final were hardly rec·
ognisable in the order for

=the "decider".
§ 1bey had comfonabl.y ac·
~ counted the "greens" in the
~ "semi".
§ However, not all the "A
~ learn" had been eliminated.
=: KUTTABULranoutcom
=: fortable winners four
=: matclles to three and the
~ "horses for courses"
§ coWdn't stay the dista:n~.

~ Congratulations KUTTA·
§BUL and also WATSON,
~ who did well through tbe
~year to make tbe grand
~ rLDal.

~ PieDtJ el praise Us bee. beapctt CHI .r
~ sporting ideIltilleL., .
~ Personalities sucb as league's Roy Masters
~ for coacbing Saints to three minor
~ premierships and two S}'dney grand final
~ ..ins; Me!boume's KeVIn Sheedy fOl' Essen
~ doD's annihi.btion of the lIawks in the VFL
~ gr.lfld rLDal and; Pan'amatla's rugby coach
=- Paw Dahon who ended Rand....ick·s run in lhe
~ Sydney premierstup.

~ Wanted: t:rit:keters of inter-Servit:e standard 10
i trial for Navy's NSW 1-5 squad.
= The Command PT Officer must receive nominations by

SIglIaI from sbips and establishments by November 1.,
= Last year's selection panel members, CORE D,R,O.5.
= Fox and LCDRs Jim Small and A1leD Walsh. are joined Utis
= year by experienced Combined Servi~ and NAVY aU·

I'OWlder Cruston Dixon (ALBATROSS).
= AU playersViho nominate must be a\'a.ila.ble for 1-5 selec,,
= UOn and also foc con.sideratioo roc selection III a series of
= lead-up Sunday trials against. a number of top ctvilian

teams.
= 1'ria1sarescheduled for November 17. December I, Jan-,

uary I', February , and March 2 - ALL matches wUl be
winter and summer sports and accom- = played at the RandViick Sports Complex.
phshrnenLs foc the year were: i The strong QANTAS side also has cbaUenged NAVY to a

Volleyball _ semi finalists; Cricket _ = match on Tue9:l.ay, December 10.
finalist; squash _ runners-up; netball _ = NSW POLICE. victors o\'er NSW COMBINED SER,

- VICES III the lasltViO seasons. have '4iUldrawD from thispremiers; soccer - runners-up; rugby _ ;
premiers. Dempster Cup, Mons Cup vrumers = season's Naval nud'4·ee!t I ZiDgari competition bulare keen
and 7 51de IIt'inners; Aussie rules _ runners- = to play NAVY In a Sunday match.
up: golf _ prenuers. Wills Cup. ~ NAVY 'Nill be attempting their fourth SUCC'eSSI\'e NSW

It isappreciated that manyoftheabo\'evic. = title WID when the I·S series begins at the Randwick Sports
tones should be credited to IIldividuals asso- ~ Complex on Marcb 16.

~,.... With traditional posting turbulence and unavaJ.labl1lty of
elated With each particular SPOrt. but the - = players roc service reasons, theselectorsagain this year are

_ BUI surely KUTTABUL PTI "Bones" Sut· wtialorgarusation ofteams and the ~eenness = tasked Wltbsiftingthe best. from those whoare available.
~ ton, ~rves what praise IS left now thai the 10 partictpate has 10 be credited to" Bones". = Atleast three of lasl season's key players WI1.l be missing.
i Rugby League, Aussie Rules and Rugby 1'hisbasbeenaone-manefforttbatsbould • = SktpperTimFrenchandopeningbowleJ"(and"player-of_
~ Union have been pul to rest for 1985. not go unrewarded and hopefully Bones' con· the-senes") Rex GouJevitch have been posted 10Canberra.

trlbutlon to KUTTABU L'S sporting Keeper.batsman "B""""" Williams _ a cent..""-maker
•E IIMAS KUTTABUL fielded teams in mosl acrne\'ements for 1185 will he recognised. "BONES" SUTTON § -...., -.against ARMY - IS in Victona."'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' """,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,"",,,,,,,,,,,, """"".,"":;.." " ,'"""""~~~---~I

HEYt TFNDOWII!i
, WI/AT!] .4 CREEK

l!!!:!RCO'R=R?

GLENDINNING'S
FOR AU UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

IfICEASE CAU AT ANY OF
THE HJU.OWlHG lOCATIONS

.161 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652

.15 MAQ.EAY ST, POns POtNT. PHONE 358 1518

.16 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4818
• HMAS CERB£RUS, WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE 83 1184
GIOItOI n 0f9l TU6.30""N .COAT FOIl Tot.- COHV1iNIIHCI

AlLOfM&n ACcot.N1' MAT II USID AT AI« Of ot.- 0VJUfJ

HARMAN ~"""'"_''''''''''"'''''''''''''tI'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I'''''''''''''''''''''"""" """"10'"'"..""''',,,,,,,,, __..•..•..•..•..,.._·.._ .."j
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lIMAS HARMAN lias _OIl
tile M•••,. A.Strall.a
.......ball Luipe Seullod 01
'1sioa C'lNIlpetIU...

The "lIop" took out the
premiership by convinc
ingJy beating Ainslie 18-u..
136 to 1-4-%2 to win tbe
gnndr_

A crowd of about 300
HARNAN supporters.
complele with 400 baDooos,
banners, streamers and
cheer squad, added to the
ouasion.

The win saw HARMAN
complete (he 1985 season
undefeated.

The season will be re
membered by all associated.
with the club as having been
the most successful since its
formation in 1976.

Many club records were
broken and il was the rirst
time the club has gone
through to win agrand fInal.

CPOMTP Chris Lus
combe scored an incredible
18 goals in a single game
which helped HARMAN win
thalgame by a re<:ord 01239
points. In another game 14
HARMAN players man
aged to get lisled with the
goat kickers. In allllarman
scored 385,. (Zf19) for the
yeat compared to their op
ponents ",12:11 (7t4) an av·
erage wi.nnJng margin of 109
points.

To top off a successful
yeat POPT Alta McKeown
won the Tom Nooce Medal
for the best and fairest
player in the league.
ABWTR LeigbJattsoo won
the league's leading goal
1udr.er award, despile rruss
Ing the lut three games
aner being involvl!d in a
serious car accideat.

A lot of credit for this
year's victory must go to
the 'tARMAN captain
coach POM' McKeown who
moulded a wlnrung team
from tbe remains of the
badly beaten 1984 side, For
his dedication AHa was
a'4-arded the club player of
the )'eaf award as '4'ell as
Winning the vote count for
the club's best and faJreSl.
player. ABWTR Leigh
Jackson won the club
leading goalkicker aWard.
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